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Office, Rooms (i and ", Opera House Block, cor.
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,
E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,

• Newly Furnished. The leading house in Ann
Arbor.

c
ST. JAMES HOTEL,

orner Main and Huron-sts. Ann Arbor.
Mich. Wm Cooley & Co., Proprietors First-

Sample Rooms connected with the Hotel,Class S;
Special rates to theatrical people.

WM. COOLEY, P. B. WINGERTER.

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Me;ils 25 cent?. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Comer of Washington and Sec
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

• office over Fall S: Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
"PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
L Works, north of postofllce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the ease. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to. ;,.__

WILLIAM CASPARY,
T> AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-

ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fin© Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
35 North Main-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

OFFICE, Xo- 32 East Washington Street.
Ann Arbor, Midi.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
X Music. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Rin-

sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. AUaby's boot

and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no
<:narge.

A
JOHN F. LAWREN.CE,

TTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

i i collection and conveyaice business. A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Oftiee in the court house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Room

Main Street, opposite the Fin
Ann Arbor, Mich.

s No. 19 South
st National Bank

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from '1 *nnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

WILLTAM IIERZ,
T.JOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
Alter. Gilding, Caleimining, Glazing and Paper
Hanging All work done in the best stylo and
warranted to irive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
1)IANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Waahtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will be to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Tides, Executions, any incumbrance
on Heal Estat«, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W, VGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

FUESH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND.

The Ann Arbor Savings' Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law
of this state has now, including capital Stock,
etc., etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Tlace at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules oi
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
:iUy.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
$5,OOO,

Secured by Untncumbered Ileal Estate and other
Kood securities.

rjIHEUTOBS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
VV. D. Ilarriman, William Deuble, David Kinsuy.
Daniel lliscockand W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack. President; VV.
W Wines. Vice-president: C. K. Iliscock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSUBANCE AGENT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., oi
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., o£ Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londci; Liverpool and London ant

Globe.
t£T" Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptly paid. C. H. MILLEN.

Cut your nails on Monday, cut them for news
Cut them on Tuesday, a rew pair of 3hoes,
Cut them on Wednesday, cut them for

health,
Cut them on Thursday, cut them for wealth
Cut them on Friday, cut them for woe,
Cut them on Saturday, journey to go,
Cut them on Sundays you cut them for evl
For all the next week you'll be ruled the

1.—Old Saw.
Dr. Hall's sanitarium in Eaton Rapids

was destroyed by fire Feb. 2. Loss
about $20,000.

There are tivo colored Lutheran theo-
logical students in Howard University
Washington, I), C, four from the Caro
Unas and one from St, Thcmas, Wes
Indies.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

GKNKICJIL SMTIi ITEMS.

Alpena had a $13,000 blaze Feb. 3.
The "drive well" patents expired Jan. 14.
A tobogganing club has been organized in

HOE gh ton.
A dete live agency is to be organized in

Bay county.
Frank Vanconsant broke his eg at the

roller rink in St. John.
Jan. 28, the thermometer registeiel 40°

below zero at the " 609."
Michigan Republicans meet in sia'e con

v.n iju at Lansing Mutch 11.
Homeopathic doctois of Detroit want the

Homeopathic college located in that city.
E. Hayden, one of Charlotte's most exem-

plary citizens and business men, is dead.
H . 8. Parker, one of ths earliest settlers

and a leading merchant 0! Kp.lamazjo, is
de&d.

Rev. Geo. W. Harris of Battle Creek, a
pioneer of the state, died in Buttle Creek,
February S.

Muskegon workingmen want ihe Legisla-
ture to create \hi offlje of Inspector 0} Fac-
tories and Mill,..

Owosso reioifteth because the Estey Manu-
acturing work* have started up with toll
orco on full time.

Bay City announces that in the near In-
ure she will have the finest aoademy of mu-

sic in the country.
Grand Rapids furniture factories have or-

ders for $1OU 000 worth of work to ba sent
to the City of Mexico.

L. H. Bailey late of Harvard college, has
seen appointed Professor of Horticulture at
the Agricultural college.

Conductor Pieroe of the L. 8. R. R., a
resident of Bhssfield, was run over and cut
n pieees east of Hudson.

fAti wire work worth $700 is being made
or t4e government at tiraad RipiJs, for

use in the Cincinnati postoffice.
Rev. Edmund Dwjer of Dundee is Mead,

aged 79 years. Mr. D*yer had been in the
Congregational ministry over 55 years.

Dr. W. H. Gunn of Howeli is under
arrest, charged with assault with intent to
ommit rape on a 14-year girl of Holly.
Aaron B. ;Gates cf Grand Rapids sues

Alfred Whitnorth for $10,0(X» for alienating
Mrs. Gates' affections irom her luge lord.

The knights of labor of Battle Creek have
rganized a stock company with a capital of
;E0,000 jor the manufacture of doers, sash

and blinds.
Ftbruary 17, 18 and 19 areJJie dates, and

iansing the place, for the n:xih annual
meeting of the meohanical engineers' society

f Michigan.
The Governor has approved the bill auth-

rizing the Oakland County Agricutural
Society to borrow money by mortgaging
heir property.
Charles E. Estabrook, cashier of the

'lint & Peie Marqnette freight office ia Bay
Oity is under arrest on a oharge of forgery
nd embezzlement

William Pier3on, a Michigan Central fire-
man was crushed under his engine when he
was at work ia the yards in Detroit Monday

lornii g, Feb. 2.
An Easton, Ionia county farmer, claims

le is getting $L 50 per bosbtl tor his wheat.
He feeds it to his hens and sells eggs t( r
ighteen cents per dozen.
Mrs. Sessions of Wayland waived examma-
on on tae chargsofpsrtorming an abortion
n Mrs. Peck, and has been "bound over to
he circnit court for trial.
A Lawton man has taken all the funiture

ut of his parlor, and uses ii for a private
kating nuk . Several doctors want telephone
onnecuou with his ht.u<e.

It is proposed to establish a permanent
abor bureau in Grand Rapids for men, after

plan of intelligence ( Sees for women,
and make it telf-supporting.

"Dr." Gunn of Howeli, recently arrested
or assaulting a young girl in Holly, has
een senttLCjd to 90 days' imprisonment.in
he De'roit house ot correction.
W. H. Evans, a colored barber of Bay
ity, killed James A. Williams, also colored,
n Sunday the 1st. Williams was drunk
nd created a row in Evans' Shop.
John H. Kingry, for more than 40 years
resident of Bactiar.an and vicinity, com-

mitted suicide by hanging on the 7 th inst.
financial embariassment is supposed.
Presque Isle county has some of the

Argett ctdar that grows and they are to be
tilized fur shingles, a mill having been
rected for that purpose at Grand Lake.

Godfrey & Co. ot "Wellington lost their
tore by Sre oa the 5th. Several Bocitties
lad rooms over the store, and all th« regalias
ad furniture were destroyed. Less about
8,000.

Mrs, George McDonald of North Mn*ke-
on committed suicide uy shooting a few
ays s.noe. She had been iu the habit of
akiug morphine and her act is attributed to
etpoHdency.
A discrepancy of $2,500 has been diaeov-

red in the accounts of G. M. F . 1 avis, er-
reasurer oi Crawford eounty, but Davis'
lieuds say it can be satisfactorily explained
nd made good.
Henry Bellows, the tramp who outraged

Cmma Lyon, aged 14 ,a daughter of a wealthy
armer near Lyons, Ionia county, in July
EBt, has been sentenced to 10 years' impns-
nment at Jacksjn.
Dr. John K. Finlty, oie of the eiriiest Fet-

lera of Mi!ea and ac one time the leadiug
hysician in that part ol the state, died Fat>.
, agtd 79. He was a brother of the late
iurgeon-General Finley.
The January output of the Upper Penin-

u a mines is as follows: Calumet, 2,385
on«; Atlantic, 199 tons; Franklin, 170 tons;

Quincy, 100 tons; Allouez, 117 tons; Huron,
19 tons; Hancock, 36 tons.

The evening of the 17th inst. has been
elected as the time for holding the dinner

and reunion ot Miohigan university gradu-
ates at Washington, and for the organiza-
tion of an alumni association.

It is rumored that the large iron furnace
at Bangor. Van Buren eounty, is to be start-
ed up Jane 1, after lying idle for more than
a year. It is said that burning of charcoal
will ba immediately commenced.

The Belknap Wagon Works of Grand
lapids has announced a redaction in wages

oinlteeaand twenty fiva cents per day tor
bose receiving over $2 a day, and will other-

wise equalise the eeale of wages.
Near Norwich, ^Missaukee county, a cork

nne tree was reotntly cat on Mr. Daven-
lurg's land, from which 22 logs were token,
,he total scale of which was 15,722 ieet. The
butt lc-g was eight ieet in diameter.

Cul. Ii. A. Sawjer of Grand Blanc, one of
the oldest resictotn of Gene:see county,
died Feb 2, agtd 97. He was a prominent
Mason, being a member of the older tor 77
ytars. His wife, aged 87, survives him.

James O. Jenson unhitched a horse frorn
a cutter and unharnessed it in the principal
rasinesa street in Schcoleraft in broad day-
light and fled. He waa caught before night
and taken to Kalamazoo a td lodge! in j i l

The people Of Irvirg, Barry county, a
small station on the M. 0. R. E., have raised
$l,0C0 a td given 30 cords ol stone and con-
siderable timber as a bonus to A. L). Hughes
of Greenville, to bnild a roller flour mill at
that place.

While sitting in a chair at har home in
East Saginaw the other night, Mrs. Alma
Delavergne suddenly and without warning
dropped dead. Her age was 77 jears and
she hud lived in East Sagiuaw nearly hall
her liittime.

Wm. O. Gill, a member of the Middle
Island life saving crew, is believed to be
drownded. He went to Alpena for the mail
and supplies, and left tor the island January
28. As he never reached the island, it is
presumed that he upset his boat.

Dr. George M. Trowbridge died at his
residence in Greenville recently. He was a
resident of the town for 22 years and was
highly esteemed. He was assistant surgeon
ot the 19th Michigan infantry during the
war, anil went with Sherman on his march
to the sea.

Otis S. Richards, the treesnrery of Camp-
bell township, Ionia county, claimed to be
short in his accounts about $40,000, was ar-
rested in Grand Rapids a lew days ago.
When arrested he was trying to run a game

supper in two different places, and was sur-
rounded by a number of lewd women.

Wm. Fisher of Kalamazoo, who has been
in jail for several days pending examina-
tion of the ctomach of Ms wife who died re
centiy undei suspicious ciicnmstancts, has
been released. Moiphine was found in Mra.
Fisher's stomach, but the prosecuting at-
torney thinks no cate could bo made out
against Fisher.

The Lake Superior ship canal company
offers to actual settlers a number oi 40-acre
tracts ot land in the upper peninsula, the
settler to reside on the lands y&y the taxes,
build a house and clear not less than two
acres of land during each of the first three
years of settlement. The company reserves
all mineral rights.

Hon. O. M. Barnes, now in Florida, has
been appointed as a delegate to re present the
Central Michigan Agricultural So t i l l at
a National convention in the interests ol
agriculture, to be held in the grand hall oi
tile Exposition at l e w Orleans, cemmenc-
ftig February 10 and continuirg o&e week.
—Lansing Journal.

It ia very probable that Mu&kegtm will be
made the terminus cf the M. & O. railroad,

d that a line o' steamers will run between
that point and Milwaukee. The managers
ot the road are wtll pleased with Muskegon
harbor, its location being such that the ice
or<its into the Jake instead of into the har-
bor an ac Grand Haven.

Dr. Bale's medical sanitarium, the Frost
house, in Eaton Rapids, burned Feb. 2, at 2
o'clock in the morning. The fire caught
from a burning smoke'stack. All the patients
escaped from the buildiag, but the contents
were nearly a total loss, as very little was
saved. Loss $25,000; insured for $2,000.
It was a closa call for the ̂ entire business
portion of the city.

A movement/ is on foot *to obtain the
light ef way 100 feet wide for a raiiroad
from Marine City to Detroit. The route as
laid out runs from Detroit to Me. Clemens,
thence via. New Baltimore, Anchorville,
Fair Haven, Starvllle and Roberts Landing
to Marine City. The capitol stock of the
company is to be $4,000 a mile, and it will
be named the easttrn Michigan railroad.

John E Lasher, aged 61, died of hemor-
rhage ot the lung?,onO:tawa Bt.,GrandRiipids,
on the 6ih inst.. having lelt the cars on Which
he cams from P.'amwell only a tew minutes
before. He was on the way to Ionia to take
the position of gate keeper of the prison, un-
der Warden Watkins. He was a prominent
politician and a respected man of Allegan
county. A coronor's iaquest was held and a
verdict rendered in accordance with the facts.

A black fiend named Purdy kicked a col-
ored boy named Kennedy so fearfully in a
Port Huron saloon the other night, that the
boy died the next day. They were engaged
in shaking dice, when Purdy lost. "He turn-
ed to Kennedy and asked the loan of some
money. Kennedy refused and started to leave
the place, but Pardy sexed him and kicked
him about the heid in a terrible manner.
Purdy and Murphy, the proprietor of the
saloon, have fbetn arrested.

The National party of the State of Miohi-
gan will mett i'i state convention at Mead's
Hall, Lansing, Wednesday, February 25, at
11 o'clock ia the forenoon to nominate candi-
dates for justices of the supreme court and
regents of the state university, and to trans-
act such other business as may properly
cjme before the convention. The basis of
representation will be as follows: Two dele-
gates at large for each organized county and
one additional delegate lor each 200 votes
and fractions thereof over even hundreds
ast for Benjamin F . Butler in 1884.

0 The next session ot the American Pomolog-
cal Soeiety meets in Grand Rapids in Sep-

tember ntxr. A committee of able men has
been appointed to prepare a paper for the oc-
casion, consisting ot Wm. L. Webber 01
Saginaw; Andrew J. Wtbber of Ionia; J. G.
Ramsdell ot Traverse City; Byron G. Stout
ot Pontiac; Henry G. Reynolds of Grand
Rapids, and Wm. K. Gioson of • Jackson.
The Executive Boatd of the Hortical ural
Society have organized for.businets and they
propose to take mtasures that will maintain
Micaigan's reputation as a fruit growing
siaie. tShe his already taken medals on
several occasions, notably at Richmond, Ya.,
Chicago, Hi., and Boston, bass. , upon col-
lections of iruit shown in competition with
other tatss.

A party stated in A. J . Pierce'a cigar store
one evening not long since, figured out what
a blacksmith would receive to shoe a horse
at one cent ior the first nail, and double
every nail, eight nails to a Bhoe. The con-
clusion reached was that lie would receive
the nice sum of $42,949,673 b5. This re-
minded Bui Burcb, who was present, that
thirty years a^0 he let a farmer hive eight
chiu&ens to donb.e every year, and he
thought it w«ss ubouc time 10 have a settle-
ment. The matter was figured up, and it
was found that Bill had 17,179,867 264 chiCfc-
ens coming, and he sajs taey were worth at
east 30 cents each. Figure this up, and Bill

owns the wnola United States, or $5,153,960,-
179 20. Ur. Bnrch relates this tor a tact,
and sajs he has four living witnesses to the
transaction.—Cold water Repu blican.

Tne aaginaw Courier has the following
uriousb*tof history: Ia 1836 Riber tG.
VluKee, who now lives at Eaton Ripids,
tuught a surveyor's compass ot Meueely &,
Ojihout, oi West Troy, N. Y. He used Ii
from 1836 to 1840 in Cmton, Shiawasste,
and l£gham coumies, in the time surveying
and platting part ot the city ot Lansing with
it, about the time the state capitol was locat-
ed there, in 1S41 P. T. Maine, then county
surveyor of ShiawaBsee county, bought and
used it until 1855, when ho sold it to a Mr.
Perry. In the winter 01 1856-7 P. C. Leaven-
woun, jr., now ot Lanisng, bought it. In
the spring of 1861 1. H. Learenworth bought
it of him and has used it in the Sagiuaw val-
ley ever since, aud has never seen one that
he would be willing to exchange it for. If
nothing happens to it it will be good for an-
other nail century.

Musk«gon was the scene of another shoot-
ing affair on the'6th inst. About 1 o'clock
a man named Philip Ivet, while intoxioattd,
shot hid wife in the abdomen, and then kill-
ed himself. Tne woman will recover. The
trouble arose between them over the support
of the family. The woman claimed t in t
lves hid not done two days' work in the
twelve years they have been married. The
day before the shooting the couple had
paried. Tne husband followed her to he
place where she had gone with her children,
and told her if she did not return and live
with him he would kill her. She refused,
and started to go for help when he fired as
stated' the ball passing through a portion of
h«r abdomen down into the groin. H t r
wound is not considered fatal. Ivet shot
himself twice. The first shot grazed his fore-
head end the second shot entered his breast
aud passed through some vital organs and
killed him almost immediately. He was 46
years old and his wife_25.

As an illustration of the ridiculous
result produced by bill-stickers posting
one bill over another, Mr. C. Spurgeon,
son of the great preacher, mentioned
in a recent lecture that on one occasion
in London when ho and another gentle-
man were announced to preach ho was
astonished to read tho following an-
nouncemont: "Ten Pounds Reward.
Lost—Two fat hoifors, Mr. J. J. Knight
and Mr. C. Spurgeon." Another read:
"Pigs fattenod in six weeks on tho Eng-
lishman, edited by Dr. Kenealy, prico
2d weekly, and kills fleas, beetles, in-
sects, and all kinds of vermin, Perry
Davis' pain-killer cures smoky chim-
neys and notice to mothors, feed your
infants on Bond's marking ink, 6d per
bottle."

James Cxilhane was murdered in a
saloon on Michigan Ave., Detroit, on
Sunday Feb. 1, by Michajl Horrigna.
Both mea had been drinking hard, and
engaged in an angry dispute which led
to blows. Knives were freely used, and
Culhane was literally hacked to pieces
Horrigaa escaped but subsequently sur-
rendered himself.

The king of Sweden is said to be try
ing to marry his second son. Prince
Oacar, to Princess Louise, eldest daugh-
ter of the Prince of Wales, his recen
visit to England having that object in
view.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, the
novelist, who has boon ill for severa'
months in Boston, is now rapidly re-
covering, and returns soon to her home
and her literary labors in Washington

THE EGYPTIAN WAR.
KHARTOUM FALLEN.

El Mahdi Captures the Soudan Strong-
hold.

B r a v e Gen. Gordon Hies a t I l l s Post.

The iollowiflfs was issued from the war office
in London a t 12:30 p. m. Frb. 5: Telegrams
from Gen. Wwl.sfcl.-y announce that the fall of
Kharioum took place on January 26. H« says
Col. Wilson arrived at Khartoum January
28. He was greatly surprised to fit <1 trie
enemy ia possession of that place. He im
mediately started oa his return down the
river and proceeded under a heavy fire from
the rebels. When so ne miles below the
Shubl&ka cataract Col. Wilson's steamers
were wrecked, but he and his whole party
managed to reach an island in saiety, where
they are secure. A steamer has gone to
bring them bajk to tha British at Metemneh
Gen. Wolsely bays h i has no information
regarding the fate of Gin. Gordon, and does
ni/t know whether he is dead or alive.

A j ae r dicpatoh saye: There is no longer
any d; uUt that the Mahdi holds possession
of Khartoum. Some hopes are entertained
that Gen. Gordon may still be holding oat
in the citadel ot the town.

Native retorts are that the Mahdi had 60,-
000 men in the vicinity of Khartoum, and
he introduced a number of his emiasariea in-
to the city. These emissaries mingled freely
with the native troops under Gen. Gordon,
and by bribes, threats and working their re
ligious feelings, induced them to mutiny.
Seven thousand of the garrison deserted to
the rebels, leaving Gordon only 2,500 faith-
ful soldiers. With this small force he at-
tempted to hold the city against the Mahdi's
great army, but after severe fighting, in
which a large number of rebels were killed,
he was. compelled to surrender.

Rumors concerning the fate of Gen. Gor-
don are many and varied, but all agree that
the Mahdi has captured Khartoum by
treachery. The most reliable reports point
to one Faraz Pasha as the traitor. It is said
that he, buing left in charge of th« ramparts,
opened the gates January 26 and admitted
the enemy. Same rumors state that Gordon,
together with a lew Levantines, were cooped
up in a church. Others say the Mahdi was
seen wearing Gordon's uniiorni. A majority
agree, however, that Gen. Goidon was killed.

A Cairo dispatch says: Humors have
reached here that 2,000 men were massa-
cred at Khaitoum. Thn news of
the disaster has cast a jrloom
'loom over the entire European colony in
Kgypt. The English garrison now consists
011,200 men at Alexandria, 3,850 at Cairo,
and 150 marines at Suez. There are no
forces at Fort Sai 1 excepting one gun-boat.
The man-of-war Monarch is at Alexandria.

The council at the W«r Office late on the
evening sf Ftb. 5, decided to advise the dis-
)atch o 18,000 tr«ops to Suakin immediately.
lev. Stephenson telegraphs that 5,000 men
will be needed to clear the road to Berber, as
•he news of the fall ef Khartoum will induce
he central tribes to join Osm'an Digma.
Sen. Stephenson also adviiss that the prts-

ent strength of the troops in upper and low-
er Egypt be maintained and reiuorcements
drawn from England and India.

Gen. Wolaeley has renewed hi« demand
for an expedition to Suakin of 3,000 men
under Gen. Greaves.

Advices from Rame on the 9.h say that it
s semi-cffijially announced that the Italian
Oices took possession of Massowah on the

5th inet. Tne natives welcomed them, but
the Egyptian authorities formally protested
gdinst their occupation of the town. News
tceived from Gnbat on the 9th is that the

rebels are actively preparing for anoth»r
encounter. Loopholes are making in the
louses of Mett mri e a and the rebel videttes

maintain an active lookout, fearing a British
attack on the town.

A council was held in Cairo on the 8sh, at
which tima Gen. Btephentcn advised
;he retreat of the troops from
tfettmnea on Korti and concentration

of the entire force towards Berber, and
after the capture of Berber await the expe-
dition coming lrom Suakim before making
an advance on Khartoum. The military

athorities estimate that thia plau involves
a delay in the advance upon Khartoum until
autumn. The hot weather, which begins
itxt month, will make it imposiDle for the
Cnglish to stand the marches.

In the two recent battles the Mahdi lost
,000 men.

—, »
IN COlNUKfess.
FEBRUARY 3.

SENATE.—The credentials of Wm. M.
, elected nited States Senator from

York Btttte, were presented, but as the;
did not oontiin the Govenor's aertiiicate they
were referred t j the Committee on Privileges
and Elections. The remainder of the session
was spent in the discussion
it tne Inter - State Commerce
ill. The measure was debated in a very
ively manner, and be ore adjournment the
ommission was substituted for the Reagan
•ill.

HODSE—Mr. Bland of Missouri, from the
committee on coinage, reported back a res-

lutiou calling on the secretary of the treas
ury for information whether the clearing
house association of New York or any pa-
ional bank refuses to receive silver dollars or

certificates in settlement ot their balances,and
whether any official of the government ao
cedes to snch practice; also, what amount ot

old came into the treasury in exchange at
>ar for silver dollars or certificates during
aiiuary, 1885, and what amount of silver
oin was in the treasury en Januruy 1, 1879,

and every year thereafter, not held for the
redemption ot silver ceaiucatee; a'so, what

mount ot the receipts oi the governmet have
>een received ia silver coin or certificates;
Uo, what amount oi the receipts of the gov-

ernment have been received in silver coin or '
certificates since January, 1, 1879. Adopted.
)n motion of Mr. Eaton of Connecticut, the

Senate amendment to the House concurrent
esolution making arrangements tor count-
ng tbe electoral vote was agreed to. Mr. Cox

ot New York, from the committee on naval
affairs, reported back a resolution CAI-
ing oil the secretary en the navy for
mormation as to what amount 01
money has been expended by the
Mavy Advisory Board and what changes
lave been made from the original plans ol
hulls, boilers, etc., for the Chicago, Boston,
Atlanta and. Dolphin, and the cost of such
changes. Adopted. A bill was passed to
regalate forms of bills of lading aud the
duties and liabilities of shipowners and
others. Mr. Holman ef Indiana from the
Committee on Appropriations, reported back
a resolution requesting ihe Secretary of the
Treasury to transmit to the H»n Ba a list of
persons on the rolls of the department as
special agents on November 1, 1884, and
February 2, 1885. Adopted. The River and
Harbor bill came up, discussion of which oc-
cupied the remainder of the session.

FEBRUARY 4.

SENATE— The chair laid before the Senate
h e President's message relating to Mrs.
Grant's oiler to the government of swords
and other military and civil testimonials
lately belonging to Gen. Grant, and reoorn-
mending that congress pats a bill to t iuble
the-President to place (Jan. Grant on the re-
tiicd list. Consideration ot the inter-state
commerce bill was then resumed. The bill
having been perfected, it was reported to the
Senate irom the committee of the whole, lead
a third time and passed, yeas 43, nays 12.
The Senate decided to take up the bill for the
retirement and recoinage ot the trade dollar.
Mr. Morrill of Vermont,said he did not leel
that the government is under the slightest
Ireal or moral obligation to redeem the
trade dollar. Mr. McPherson of Ne# Jersey,
said there would be $250,000,000 in silver
in the treasury vaults by August, 1886, and
he layered the immediate suspension oi
coinage. He believed the government mor-
ally bound to redeem the trade dollar t t its
face value. Mr. Blair of New Hampshire,
made two unsuccessful attempts during the
day to secure consideration of the anti-tor
eign coutrnct labor bill. Alter executive
e&uon tha Semtj adjourns!

HOUSE—Mr. Atkinson of Pennsylvania
from the Committee on Railways and Canals
reported a bill for the survey of a water
route to connect Lake Michigan with Detroit
river. Committee of the whoie. Mr. Match-
ler of Pennsylvania, from the Committee on
Civil Bervice Reform, reported adversely the
bill prohibiting the removal of Union sold-

Un or dependant relatives in the civil
service except for cause. House calender.
The House went Into the committee ot the
whole on the River and Haruor bill. Mr.
King of Louisiana, defended t i e appropria-
tion for the improvement of the Miitiioippi
River and favored the levee system. Mr.
White of Kentucky, thought tho pending
bill contained a larger percentage 01 appro-
priations for trout streams than did the bill
01 1882 which was veteed. Mr. H«rr of
Miohigan, while conceding that the bill had
txiu carefnily prepared, thought
congress should stop lumping money lmo
Galveston harbor until it Snow what it waa
about. The committee then rose and the
House adjourned. Ai 8 o'clock the Housd
wet in evening section and went into com-
mittee of the whoje t j continue considera-
tion of tae river and harbor bill. Less than
eighty members were in attendance at the

tginuing of the session. The point; of no
buorum was raised and the House ad ju cat

FEBRUARY 5.
SINATB—Mr. tiuermau of Ohio introduced

a bill to provide for striking medals to com-
memorate the oompietion of iha Washington
monumtnt. Rrie.-red. The bill provides
ti at one medal shall be given each senator,
representative and governor of a state or ter-
ritory, and that 10,000 medals shall be suues
uff ior sal<- to itiB general public at cost. Vau-
Wyckni Nebiaskaoffered theiollowuu rusu
luiion which was uuanimously ugr te l to
Resolved, Tnat the Sacretary of the Interior
inform the Henate what amounts ware due
the United Ssates December 31, 1882, from
the Union Pacific Railroad; also, what
amounts have become due to irom that date
until December 31, 1884, according to rule
laid down ia the decision lately made ba-
tween the United States and said road in the
Court of Claims, also whether the annual
settlement was made February 1, 1885, as
provided in the Thurman act. The bill or
the redemption of the trade dollar was then
taken up.

H»TJSE—¥r , Randall of Pennsylvania
from tn« committee on rnles, reported an
amendment to the special "ten objections"
rule a} as to provide that the objootiona
shall not be called for until alter a ten-min-
ute ktbate. After further debate the amend-
ment t j the rale was adopted. A resolution
directing the secretary 01 the treasury to in-
form the House tha total amount of ex-
penses incurred under the law providing lor
"he appointment of deputy marshals, chief
supervisors and supervisors ot elections ,and
n what states the money had been expended,
was adopted.

FEBRUARY 6.

SBKATK—A resolution waa offered by Mr.
Sewelf of New Jersey calling on the secretary
of war to report to tho Senate whether any
nians or preparations had been matured by
ne engineer corps of the army or by the war

department for defending the harbors on cur
sea coast and lakes by torpedoes or otherwise
n case of sudden war with any foreign pow er,

and if torpedo stations had been established
>r are contemplated for such defense.
Referred. Mr. Palmer of Michigan
obtained unanimous consent to
deliver some remarks en tee wom-
in suffrage constitutional amendment.
:t was agreed that the Senate shall mie* at

11 a. m on and after Monday next. The
bill to regulate the fees of pension agents
and attorneys was then taken up and after
discussion passed without division. The
consular and diplomatic bill was then called
u p a n d p a s s e i . The chair then laid before
the Senate the anti-silver coinage bill, t u t
without farther action the Senate went into
executive session, wid when the doora re-
opened, adjourcel, leaving that bill JIB un-
inished business tor to-morrow.

HeuBE—The Senate bill was passed amend-
n& section 4431 of the revised statutes by

adding a proviso that boilers, when con-
structed 01 iron or steel platts not exceeding
51-100 inch in thickness to which the heat
.s applied on the outside of the sheet may iu
>he discretion of the secretary of the treasury
3e authorized and used in steam vessels nav-
igating the Atlantic or Pacific oc ;aa, 1 alt
water bays or sounds and the great lakes.
\ n sideration of the river and harbor bill
was then resumed. The committee then rose
and the House took a recess unti l 8 p. in.,
the eveniLg session to be tor the considera-
tien of pension bills. The House at the
evening session passed twenty-six pension
bills (including one granting a pensioa ot
$10 each to the minor children ot the late
Lieut. Kislingbury, a sd one increasing ' to
150 the pension ot the widow of Commodore
rTiilebrown) and adjourned.

FEBRUARY 7.

SENATE— A new set of credentials of Wm.
M. EvartB, senator elect from New York,
w«re presented and filed. Mr. Cameron of
Wisconsin presented joint resolutions ot the
legislature of Witconain urging congress to
purchase ihe Stuigaon Bay and Lake Michi-
( i Csuai; also a jo nt resolution relating
M the purchase ol the Portage .Lake canal;
Mr. Buerman of Onio, from the eonimiute
oa library, reported a joint resolution, v/iiih
paistd, accepting the offer made the govern-
ment by Wm. H . Vanderhih and Mrs. Gram
ot snords, medals, irouZdg paintings and
other articles pretexted to Gen. U. 8 Grant
oy various governments of the world a'
tokens of appreciation of his illastrous chare c-
ttr as a soldier and statesman. Tner ts j lmi ju
expresststhe thanks of congreis to Mr. V.-n-
derbiltand Mrs. Grant, and provides th a the
articles be placed in cnarge of the Librarian
of Congress, the Secretary of War, however,
.) receive them for sale keeping until a prop-
er repository may be provided tor them in the
congressional library. The Chair named
Messrs. Hoar and Pendleton as tellers on the
;>art ot the Senate iu the count of the electoral
rote on Wednesday n u t . Several private
Jills were passed, among them one granting a
pension to Margaret G. Halpine. A bill to
increase the pension of the widow ot Maj.-
Gen. ueo. H . Thomas gave rise to some dis
cussion. The House bi.l would give her $2,-
0#0 a year. The majority ot the Senate com
mittee recommend only $1,200, but th9 mi-
nority of that committee lavor the larger
irnonnt. The discussion was participated in
3y Messrs. Gulloni, Blair, Piatt, Cuukrell,
Mitchell, Plumb and Miller, of California:
The bill was passed as it came l iom the
House, making the pension $2,000 a year.
Mr. Van Wyok of Nevada moved an amend-
ment to one of the private pension bills, pro-
viding that all soldiers' widows or minor
children who, by tbe existing law, are or
may become entitled to | 8 per month shall
in iuture receive $12. Agreed to. Mr.
Mitchell of Pennsylvania moved to add to
the bill further provisioas of the Mex-
ican pension bill namely: First, that in con-
sidering cases ot dependent parents it shall
bs sufficient to show that such parents are
without other means of omlortable support
than their own manual labor or contribu-
tions from persons not legally bound for
their sappurt; second, that proof that the ap-
plicant was regularly mustered into strvios
shall be presumptive evidence ot soundness
at the time, but nubjtct to rebuttal; and third,
that no person shall be entitled to more than
one pensioa at a timts unless specially de-
clared by aot of congress. The amtnd-
ments were agreed to. A bill was passed to
restore Theodore Ten Kyck to his rank in
the army and place him on tae retired list
The bill was passsd. I t does not include
pay >or the term he has been out of the army.
Attar executive session the 8euate adjourned.

BOUSE—After stveral ineffectual attempts
to cimider various questions, recess was
ordered from G o't lock to-day until 10 o'clock
Monday and the House then went into com-
mittee ot the wholj, Mr. Hammond ol
Georgia, in the chair on the ltiver and Harbor
biil.

FEB. 9.

SENATE—Ohio pabli&hera sent in apatiticn
praying tor a reduction of postage on sec
ond class mail matter. The anti-silver coin
age bill and the pension appropriation bil.
Occupied the attention of the Senate during
the rest of the session.

HOUSE—A little filibustering ensued at the
opening of the session, and the House at once
went into committee of the whole on the river
and harbor bill.

A ondrous Mercy.
Buffalo Commercial.

A storj is told of Bishop Bloomfiek
revisiting the university chapel a
Cambridge after long absence. Find
ing the samo vorger whom he romem
bored in his college days, ho said to him

"You havo much to bo grateful for.'
"I have, indood, my lord," repliec

the old man, "for I have heard every
sermon that lias been preached in tin
chapel for fifty years; and, bless the
Lord, I am a Christian still.

C l i N E B l L NEWfe.
A IIOBRIBLE CONFESSION.

A Cincinnati Times • Star special from
Petersburg W. Va., says: Sunday, Feb. 1st.,
Elijah Wease, aged seventy-five.was arrested
tor the murder of Uiram Auit, in October,
1861. Wea-e was arrested at the time and
confined ia j til at Moorefield. He was then
removed to Harrisonville, hut was released
oy the Union soldiere. There were only two
witnesses to the murder, George
Reed and Anne Gun. Reed was
tilled iu the war, Anne Qua disap*
peaied. Wease went to V.rginia and
stayed till two years ago and men came
back. Recently, a sibter of the murdered man
visited in the West. She there met Anna
Gun and was ttld the itory of her brother's
murder. Sue c&me b&ci and had Wease ar
>e»ted. The Mot ot his former arrtst was
proven and he was bounds over to tne Giaad
Jury. Later iu the day tbe astounding dis-
covery was made that Weasa was captain of
a b.-,nd ot iitf.ptr.uiccB, who committed rob-
bery and murder. Twelve murders are
charged io the old man. He has confessed
to six, among otters that of his own son.
The method was to t»ke the victim to a
place called ihe "Leap" and throw
then over. At the plac« designated remains
ot five men we/e found at one time. Tney
were discovered by dojrs trinuinglheleg and
arm ota man home. The murderer was not
suepested then. Tne men killud, with two
exceptions, wtre Killed because they were
Union men. He &I.10 confessed burning
many houses. The whole country is aroused.
Owing to the lack ot telegraph facilities
names and full details sre difficult to get
at. Tho Wheeling R-gister published
nearly a two-column articlo and says
"Wease killed a dozen men. The names ot
but three are given."

LYNCH LAW NEEDED.

A Louisville Courier-Jourier special tells
y( the doings ol a band ol Ku-Klux or regu-
lators in Giay»,on Co.,Ky. which of late have
>;ea going the roundo at night whipping
and otherwise outraging persons who fell
under their ban. About 70 ot them sur-
rounded the house ot a family named
forbes, bnt the Korbss brothers fired upon
hem aud succeeded in running them away,
iiliiag Jamts Shiley, one ot the regulators,
ttiseaid that the rtgalators have whipped
lelpless women, and have by thrtats run
arties out of the country, and not long

since whipped an old man named Tom Green
irly to death because he didn't go with his

amiiy. Bud Graham was also whipped so
that it is thought he will not recover.

STATE MILITIAS.

The secretary of war has transmitted to
congress a statement showing the number of
militia men organized and unorganized in
different states of the Union. The total
number of commissioned oiiiiers in the or-

izdd militia service is 7,311; the non-com-
nisoioned officers, privates, etc., number

83,979; the total number ot unorganized
militia m«n, (or men available for military
duty) is6.530,506. Ne* Yoik ranks first in

umoer oi orgtnizad men with 11.6S6 men;
'enns>lvania >-econd with 8,380; Florida
bird, wiih7283 and Ohio fourth, with 5,843.
nQ8»rgia, Mississippi, Arkansas, Tennes-
e and Otegon there is no organizad militia

ervice.
QUEEN VICTORIA'S OFFER.

Tbe Queen has expretsed a desire to eon-
rifcute from her private purse a sum suffioi-
nt to supplaut aud make elective any re-

ward which the government may decide to
ffer for the arrest and conviction ofcrimin-
ls guilty ot the recent dynamite outrages.
'ao announcement of this wish on the part
f Her Majesty |has so stimulated popular
etliug that it ia believed the immediate re-
ult will be the o.-giniztttion oi a national
und ior the ooject suggested by the Queen

BAI> FOKCUNNINGnAJI.
Cunuingham. the dynamite inspect, now

onfinedin Clerkenwellpii-ion, wasunexpsct-
dly brucght into the examination room ot
he J*il the ether morning and conlrontcd by

a number ol persons, seme of whom at once
dentitled him as the man seen by them act-
ng in a auspicious manner in the neighbor
load of the underground railway explosions.
Among those who confronted him ware a
>oliceman and brake&an connected with the
indergiound railway. They positively identi-
ied him having traveled on tho train from
he car window ol wtr.ci the dynamite 1 ask-

nge was thrown on Jan. 2 last, between the
tations at O jwer street and Kings' Cross,

wnich partially wrecked several of tbe rail-
way carriages and destroyed a part 01 the
wall ot the tunnel. Several "accompiiajs"
lave been arrested.

BURSTING THE BOXES.
The appropriation of $100,00u made in 1883

or vaults, storage and transportation ut sil-
ver dollars is now txhausied. The assistant
treasurer at San Francisco repoi ts that he has
no more (pice in his office for vault'', and
those aiready built are fall, containing $19,
459,100 silver dollars, $7,898,970 fractional
suvtr ai.d $S6,490,t00 ot gold coin. The
storage vaults at the San Francibco mint are
nil to the last limit, and the department is

urgrd to reuiove at least a portiou or $33,-
000 000 now stored thtre. The vaults
at tho Cdre-ou branch m 11. are also
crowded and transfers are requested. The
assistant treasurer at Cii.cinntti reports that
.ia vanlt is lull. The Aa^ititaat Treasurer at
Pniladelphia holds $9,927 310 01 silver dol-
ars and $3,825,070 01 fractional silver coin.
He reports that no further amounts can b^
accommodated there unless a sub bsstuum
room, not originally intended ior the moiage
ot hilver, and net burglar-proof, be uatii.
The total coinage o 1 btaudaid silver dollar*,
for the ensuing twelve mo itha is expected to
be not less than *27.OJO,0OO, In order to
avail itself of the sicrage-ruom mentioned
above the depar jxent mast transport the
coins (regardless, it may be remarked, ol
any question o' convenience connected with
thtir postible ultimate nse as nicneyj Irum
the several assistant treasurers' offices, and
rom the miLW where coined, to Washing-

ton, thence to be reshipped to other places,
stiould they be required for circulating pur-
poses in the future. The adoption of this
sourae doubles tho cost 01 transportation. To
;ake caro ot this mass of silver Sdcretery
McCalloch recommends the appropriation of
$500,000.

A PENSION DECISION.

Assistant Secretary Jcslyn, of the interior
department, has rendered a dtcision in the
•ase ot the application for pension ol Martha
Liw&cn, a minor child ot a deceased private
soldier. The question pretexted uaa whether
the soldier at the date ot his death was in
the line of duty, and the decision broadens
sensibly the construction heretofore placed
on the pension laws. Mr. Joslyn says: In
his case it appears that tbe soldier was

granted permission by his superior officer to
go to his iiome lor the purpose of tetUg his
wife, who was vtsy ill. Alter h e arrival at
his home hio wife died and immediately after

er death and before her burial tbe Boldier
started back to his company, aud while on
his way back was cap ured by the enemy and
taken to Andersonviilu prison,where he died,
S.-ptember 13, 1864. His absence from his
regiment was authorized: hs attemp'.el to
return and was prevented by an act of the
enemy from doing so. After the expiration
of his furlough, which must be considered to
have expired at the ti:ae when \e would have
arrived at his company, if he had not been
oapturtd, which"was within a few days. Cer-
tainly, after he had beeu entered upon the
government records as a deserter, he was no
longer on a furlough, but was either a de-
serter or ia the lite of duty. The evidence
shows that he was not a deserter, and tin re
lore he was in the line of duty. The soldier's
disease, whicbjresulted in his death, having
been received while in captivity, and a'ter
tha expiration of his furlough, and while it
was beyond his rower ts return .to his regi-
ment by reason of such captivity, his disease
and dealh should be treated as incurred in
the line oi duty.

cniEF sroorENDYKE.
A special from Standing Rock Indian

agency states that by the recent death 01
Young Antelope, Stanley Huntley, the news-
paper m;n, who was at one time connectec
with the Dakota prets, now in New Yoik
btcomes chier of the Teton nation. The
manner in whiah Huntley became chief o;
all the Sioux tribes is like a table. Years
ago, before Sitting Ii nil surrendered, Hunt
ley was sent by a Chicago paper to North-
era,Montana to interview the warriors
Tired c f Ecouring the plains he crossed thi
border, and became the guest of Maj. Walsh
at Wood mountain, in the British north
western territory. Here camped around tin
major's post were old men and squaws.

among whom were ; Little Knife, hereditary
chieftain of the Tetons, who was too old for
war and buffalo trails. Little Knile injured
his leg while dismounting from his pony and
his medicine man failed tft give him any re-
lief, and tbe old chief was given up to die.
Huntley appeared on the scene, and with a
newspaper man's extensive knowledge bonnd
it around with leaves and oil and Litue
Knife recovered. Hnntley was adopted,
and last fail when Sitting full and troupe
went east an adopted sister of Huntley's
was with them and recognized Huntley.
Little Kuife had two sonx, Mountain Bui 1
and Young Antelope; the former was killed
some lime tgo and now by Antelope's death
Huntley becomes chief, as a male rtlatiohby
adop.ion is as strong Rsthrongi blood among
Indians, lluntiov's Imiis.11 name is Wx.uk
pay W»nkan or Holy Leaf. Huntley is tht
auihor of the well Known ' Spoopendyka pa-
pers."

A FATAL SLEIGH-KIDE.

A sVighing party, i oaswiisg of nine p6ir-
Bons, was ran down by the limi'e) express on
3he Lake Shore road early on the morning ol
Jan. 31, at Port Clinton, O., 40 miies west 01
Cleveland Stephen Hail of Detroit, Mich.,
and Miss Jennie Hoiple, of Oak Harbor, O ,
were instantly killed and tcni >!y mingled
Mr. and Mrs. Cnaries Vogie 01 Oak Harbor,
were latally injured. Mrs. A. D. Tntrwecter
was so teriously hurt that there ar« no hopes
or ler recovery. The howea ware killed in-
stantly aad the sleiga totally demolished.
The irj-ired wtre conveyed to Oik Hatbor
with thtir dead companions. The driver of
the team, and in t>.et the whole parly, either
failed to hear the rumble and warning whis-
tle of the traiu or did not see it, for the
horees mounted the track just t t the moment
the train was dashing by. No blame in at-
tached to the railroad company,

DEFIANT REBELS.

Gen. Wolseiey ie'egrBphs from Xjr t i t j the
War Offi 'e on the 6;h that a courier has ar-
rived irim the Eritinh camp neir Metemneh,
who reports ttiat the rebels ttt Mettmneh
have become defiint since tearing of the fall
ol Khartoum. The courier al?o Bays an at-
tack on Gubat msy be looked for at any
noaient. as the rebels expect reinforcements
from Khartoum. Lard Wolseley states that
he will remain quiet pending farther orders
from the j;overnuitnt. At a Cibinet meeting
on the morning ot the 6th, to consider what
ocurse shr.uld be taken in regard to the
pretent Egyptian emergency, it was de
cided to send telegraphic orders to India
for the dispatch of Indian troops to Saakim
ind meanwhile reintorce the garrison at
Suakim by dralts of troops Irom England
and the Mediterranean. The consensus of
opinion in the ministry is in favor of a
strong, active and v^gortua policy. The
ministry sanction any demand" cf L>rd
Wolteley which will aid in the defeat cf the
mahdi and will secure the release of Gen.
Gordon, if alive, or wreak vengeance upon
the Arabs, if Blaia. Gen. Wohel«y says the
necessary operations will be difficult aud
hkzirdous, and that it will require five
weeks to reach Khartoum.

A BROKEN RAIL DID IT.
A serious accident occurred about t°n

miles west of Creeton, la. on the 8th. As
tiain No. 3, west bound, appreaohed the
bridge across a small stream it struck a
broken rail and tilted 1 ljuir on the ties until
it ran upon the bridge, whica went down,
carrying with it two coaches and a sleeper
containing ir jin twenty to twenty-five pas
aengtrj Six pa«sengera were killed, aud
several injured. The accident was due to a
broken rail caused by tha cold weatber.

Not Beneflelal in Ita Effbets.

The first case under the law by which a
onvict may be iried lor certain ofienses

committed while in prison was tried in Jack-
on teaently. One Shannon was arranged
n charge of assault with intent to kill one
if the keepers. The jury found him guilty
imply of assault and battery, and i e was
emandedto the cere of the prison autnorit-
es. Speaking of the case the Jackson

I'atroit says:—do far as its effect on disci-
>hne at tne prlfoa is concerned the verdiot
f the Jury in the case of the convict Shan-

non, on the charge of assaulting Keeper
Howe with iuttnt to kill, must be txceeding-
7dot rimeital. It was in evidence that

Shannon had threatened to tp.ke Howe's life
and the lact that he made tbe nstault in a
erocious minner with a hammer waa ad-

ditional evidence that murdtr was the object
ie sought to ace ompiish. The jury, how-

ever, rendered a verdict that he was simply
uiltv of assault and battery. This reached

the ears or the convicts in somemjstenoas
way, and when they had been locked up in
heir cells ye-sterday alternocn they indulged
n a triumphant yeii that reecunded through-

out the institution Tii- probability is that
with this verdict before them ts an example
of what convicts may expect for committing
deadly assaults upon keepers, tuese occur-
rences will be hereafter be more frequent.
)nly latst Friday & keeper ia the wagon
Mauksmith shop, nanit d Coleman, was bru
taily assaulted and disabled tor two days bj
a convict whom he had reported, but no
complaint was made ia cons qaence ot the
pendency of th. t tuit against Shannon,
which was decided yesterday. Or ouurs->
under ihe circnnittauces no cun plaint will
iow be made in the case of Cn]ema.u. Under
iuv. Begole s &dni,n!etraticn the warden

as been greatly r< stricte>d iu the punish-
ment of rutractcry conviots, bui inatmach
as it set ins >IE}>- bsible 60 rt-aoh it.ehn ihrough
me rnediLui 01 t ie ci-urta we thoBid thu.k 11
uroptr mr thi: wurdtn to exucirc bis own
uegtueno and liitiiut ju.t tach j.r.i Lhrueni
b iu his own o.Jii io.i the uner&tucy or the
ass a>ight euiuinu or requir-..

BJJTKOIT MAWK.t/fi'«.
Wheat—No. 1,white * 80 Q S5
Wheat—No. 2 red 75 (§ 85
Flour 4 01) @4 50
Corn 40 (aj 42
Oat". 3^ @ 3

iarley ^ 1 25 ($ 1 35
iye per bu 4 15 d£ 4 25
Buckwheat 2 15 @ a 25
Corn meal %f 100 IS 50 @22 00
'Jlover Seed, # bu 4 80 M 4 90
Timothy Beed, 1 55 @ 1 60
Apples per bbl. 1 75 @ 2 25
Apples per bu 5J (aj 65
Butter,* tt 15 © 16
Eggs 18 (§ 20
Chickens '. II <$ 12
Turkeys 13 @ 14
Ducks 18 @ 13
Geese., 10 S 11
Potatoes 38 (<« 40
Turnips., 30 @ 35
Onions, i)) bu «0 @ 70
Honey 13 M 35
Beans,pieke-d...- . . . 140 3 145
Bearj>, unpicked 80 @ 90
Hay 13 00 @17 00
Straw 0 00 @ 7 00
Fork, dressed, * 180 5 80 5 35
PorU, races new ....12 50 @12 75
Fork, family...: Vi 50 @li 75
Hams 10^ <a 11
Shoulders 7 @
Lard fi (d 7
Tallow 5 @ 5>i
Beef extra uiese 12 CO (isVZ f.O
Wood, Beech and Map] 9 . . . 5 7.5 @ 6 00
Wood, Maple 6 25 (§ 6 60
Wood Hlckorv . . . 6 75 @ 7 00

LIVE STOCK.

HOGS—Rough packine. 4 25 @ 4 55; pack-
ing and ehippintr, »4 86@l DO; light, J4 90®
4 60! skips, $3 25@4 50.

CATTLE—good to choice shipping, $5 5(>@6;
common to"medium, $4 @5 40; corn-fed T H -
ans, t4@4 DJ. •

SIIEBP—Common to ImtiHiiin, $3 30@830,
good, <3'35 to 4; choice lam'jpand sheep, $4 to
4.50.

. .^» '
Out in Xenia, Ohio, thoro is a bright

Iaw3'er. Thoro is a scoro of them ir
fact, but this bright particular ispa
star is Menry Warrington. I call him
Honry Warrington becauso that is not
his name. His real names appears on
tho playbills of "Youth." \Vell, the
Second Aelvontists camo to Xonia 0110
time and tho preacher did a power ol
street preaching. Ono day Lawyer
Warrington stopped to listen to him
just at a time, when he was wantoel iu
court, and a bailiff camo to tho window
to call him. The preacher was jus
shrieking: "And who will bo elamttoil?
Who will be damnexl ?" lioarod ou
the stontorian tones of tho bailiff over
the way: "Honry Warrington! Honry
Warrington!" And Henry only saie
ho would bo, if ho was. Only hedidn'i
say it iust that way.—&, J. Burdetto.

A SERIOUS DISASTER,

Cariessness Causas a Terrible

Calamity With Fatal and

Damajirg Results.

Several Llve« Lout und Macli Valu-
able Property Destroyed.

A collision occurred between a freight and
an oil train on the iron and wooden bridge
ot ihe PenriBjlvaaia railroad spanning the
Ruitan river at New Brunswick, N J.,
j-horlly before 3 o'clock on the morning of
Heb. 7, resulting in tbe loss of four lives,
the dt struction of two locomotives and many
:ars, ths partial wreck of one span ot the
;ridge and the burning of two faptories, six
dwellings and one hotel iu this
city. lha damaga ia placed at
netween $8(0,1)00 End $1000,(00.
The collision, so far as can r>e learned, was
ema to tbe cereleatntss of the conductor of
th« forward train. The train consuttd of
freight and oil cars, the latter being in the
rear, and was east-bound. For tome un-
known reason, the train stopped on ihe
bridge wirh the tail itinding on theftihore
i-psna. No flagmen, it is alleged, were tern
back to warn the approaching trains of dan-
ger. The result was, the locomotive of a
fast east-bound freight train plunged into
the rear of the oil train. Toe shock was
terrifi J aud caused tie explosion ot an oil
cir. Streams of burning oil sptedily over-
spread the bridge and ran down to the fetiest
below, igniting everything oombastile in its
course. Two brakemen of the oil train fell
through the bridge to the street with the car
on wnich they were, aDd were burned up.
The engineer and fireman of the rear train
lumped from the cab at the George street
crossing, seeing the collision was inevitable,
ai.d saved their lives.

Tue fchock of the explosion aroused the
people irom their slumbers and, attracted by
>he bright light ot the burning care, they
ran to the bridge and attempted
Lo stay the progie>s of the ames. The en-
tire fire depatmtnt also was on band prompt-
ly but the gatteri were filled with bkzing
oil, which couli not be turned from its
cnurfce toward the tivtr, and soon Janeway
& Son's immense wail paper factory, close
;o the rivai, caught fire. The chief of the
lire department, recognizing the dangerous
straits in which he was placed, owing to his
s-nall force, telegraphed to Elizabeth and
Jersey City for assistance, but before s.eam-
ers from that place arrived Janeway's facto-
ry burned to the ground. John Dougherty,
an employe, entered the office of this build-
ng to try and save the books, but was over-

come by the smo e and perished. The
ira extended to the large factory of the
New Brunswick coneolidatid fruit
ar company which was^toon totally con-

i-urntd. Next the stream of oil reached the
row of dwelling houet s on Washington street
opposite the two factories, and they burned,
ojrether with the hotel adjoining, it is
>elitv<;d they were partly insured. Among
lie cars burned we-re two each containing 12

hortes. The mytlery ia that the whole town
was not burned. The accident is now said
o have been dae to the carelessness of the
.elegrai'h operator on the eatt bank of the
Raritan, who operated the block signals, lie
cannot be founds

CONIMCNSKO M ' , m .
The Chinese dictionary reoently published

•omj rises 40 volumns.
There are 10,000 nr.en, women and girls

out of work ia Mauayunk, Pa.
The French force in Tonq 11 in consumes

il,800 worth of quinine a Bicnth.
Talk of forming sn international sesret

service bureau to track out dynamiters.
Paris will raise a loan of $40,000,000 for

he public works, to supply empoyment.
j Gunpowder woiks near Canton, China,
xploded recently killing 250 employes.
The Maine legislature haa resolved that

3en. Grant should be placed on the retired
ist.
Congress is to be atked to help the N«w

Orleans exposition out of its present diffi-
lti
The old liberty bell reached New Orleans

sa!*ly, Its arrival was heralded by a befit-
ting reception.

Tha French intimate their willingness to
have a finger in th« Sjudan pie if England
cannot matter it.

An txtemire £re i.< raging in a coal mine
at Blervale Pa. All efforts to check the flames
prove unavailing.

Fire in Lexiflgton, ',Ky., on the 6th inst.,
destroyed the opera house and other proper-
ty value 1 at 160,000.

Tne citizens lav and order leagues of the
iiited States wul hold a meeting in New

York City Feb. 22 and 23.
Dr. Christopher O. Graham, 100 yean old,

died at Ljniavdle, Ky., Feb. 3. He was an
associate of Daniel rioone.

Turkey very modestly requested Italy to
keep out of the Eg} ptian muddle. Italy is
little, but phe says she wun't.

Explosions of gas in a coal mine in Indian
Territory, on the 2J, killed three men, in-
j irtd eighty cine seriously and forty two
i h t l

United Ireland, spiaktngof the shooting
of O Donovan D^ssa, bay«, "UDBSA cannot
with any show ol reason squeal over the oc-
cor/snee.

A rich widow kdy of St. Eochp, Qae>., 74
years cf age, was married on the 3J at St.
Kuchs church to her coachman, a youth 19
ytara of age-

Laura De Force Oordon of Ban Francisco,
the second wooian allowed to practice be-
fore the U. S. supreme court, ha* been
admitted. She is a, Cblitornian.

The natives report that El Mahdi has 30,-
000 men scattered bstween Barber, Bhendy
aud Metemneh, and that thu Utter place is
daily receiving reinforcements.

The friends of the New Orleans Exposition
are hopeful of securing $5u,000 add tional
aid from the United States Government. A
soliciting committee is now at the oapittil.

Mrs. Mcrjsini Haeljkarnp has an offar of
$10,000 to travel witii Forepaugh's circus
nexc season. She has net answered yet, and
it is claim.d she hia steretly signed wiih
Barnum.

President Arthur tent a messge to the
House on the 3, transmitting Mrs. Grant's
offer to give to the government ia perpetual
trnsc Gen. Grant's collection of relics and
memorials.

The numerous incer.aiary nres which
e'estrojed millions worth ot property in
Cleveland, O., some months ago, it is claim
ed, were started by a Chicago soeiali t who
has escaped.

Dr. Henry T. Hembold, the inventor of
the famous Hembold ' buchu," is now^m a
Innatic asylum, while his wile claims he is
perfectly taue. A e.uik ia now in progress to
prove his sanity.

Tne North Carolina house of representa-
tives has passed a bill to pension ex -confed-
erate soldiers who lo-t limbs in the service
of the state or who by reason of wounds are
incapacitated tot labor.

The draft of the extradition treaty which
has bsen agreed to by the United States and
British governments has been submitted to
and approved by the Dominion government
and returned to London.

France had her day at the World's Expo-
sition Sunday, the Nth, and there was the
largest crowd ever gathered within the
grounds. The Frenuc consul opened the
ceremonies by uu addra&s.

A statement has been made) by a Chinese
orphan girl to a Chicago emloms oilicer that
her sisler eolel her in Hong Kong Ior $462,
and she was brought 10 Chicago to buy her
freedom by engaging in a life of ihanie.

It, is stated that tivd Americaus, otUctrs of
the Chinese army, have arrived in England
and ft:e makirg contracts for the supply ot
war stores. When these arrangements are
completed they will proceed to Cmna via the
Suez Canal.

Ia view of warnings ot the intentions of
the d>namiters to destroy lie Victoria
Bridge, at Montreal, wooden shanties have
been built on the ice near both ends of the
bridge, and three guards posted at night. It
will be maintained all winter.
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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION
4 Democratic county convention for Washte-

naw county will be held at the court house, in
the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, February
23d, 1885, at 11 o'clock A. M.. to elect twenty
delegates to a Democratic 8tate Convention to
be held at the city of Hay (iiy. Wednesday,
Feb. 25th inst to nominate candidates for i be
offices of Justice of the Supreme Court and Re-
genis of tli» state University.

Each township and city in the connty will be
entitled to delegates in the convention as follows:

Pittsfleld 3
8 Salem 4

••J Saline «
. . | Seio 6

•> Sharon 3
•- Superior 4
2 Svlvan 5

Ann Arbor City—
1st ward
2d " . . . .
3d
4th •• .
5th "
«th " . . .

Ann Arbor Town 3 Webster 3
Augusta 4 York 5
Bridcewater 4 Ypsilnnti Town 4
Dexter S TpgflanO Ci ty -
Freedom 4 1st ward 2
Lima t 3d " 2
Lodi 4 3d " S
I.vmlon 8 4th " . . . i
Manohetser B 5th ** 4
Northfleld 4

All voters of the county, regardless of past,
party fillnfinni. who desire n pure, economical
«in>! constitutional admintatrallon of govern-
ment and who ar» willinu to co-operate with 08
tothBtend, are invited to join in sending dele-
gates to this eo-ivenf ion. A full representation
is earnestly requested. By order of democratic
connty executive committee.

OFfARLSa H. MANLY. Chairman,
WM. G. DOTY. Secretary.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 7, 1885.

"OUR ARGUS."

The ancient Argus, the old, old Argus,
the ArgTis of mythology, was a watchful
creaiure with a hundred eyes.

The modern Argus, our Argus, the
Ann Arbor Argus, is a nondescript beast
with no eyes, but with wonderful ears
constructed on a liberal plan, and for
service at long range only. I t can hear
what Mrs. Grundy says in Wayne, Lcn-
awee and Jackson counties, but it never
has heard of ike in famous tramp swindle
right here in Ann Arbor whereby the
county has been victimized during the
past few years to the tune of thousands
of dollars.

It has heard how the rascally board of
auditors of Wayne county has allowed
outrageously large bills to its greedy of-
fice-holders but it has never heard how
the democratic board of supervisors of
Washtenaw county exposed au attempt-
ed steal of thirty per cent, in the bill of
J. N. Bailey alias the nondescript aB can
be seen by reference to page 40 of the
printed proceedings of the board of
supervisors for 1884.

It never has heard the complimentary
resolution of this same board of super-
visors to THE DEMOCBAT for its aid in
suppressing the tramp nui-ance. It
never has heard of the gift of $100 by
this >anie board to the publisher of this
paper for what he had done to stop this
uamnable tramp swindle.

It has heard from Auburn, N. Y., and
it has heard from one of the law societies
in the university. It can hear in the
distance

B-a-a-a-a-ley for postmaster,
B-a-a-a-a-ley for postmaster,

but it c in't hear ihe derisive laughter at
home which that proposition always
brings.

"O wad' some power the giftic gi' us,
To see ourselsas ithers see us."

FEW people realize the immense ex-
tent of the country in which the British
army is operating in the t>oud .n. Khar-
toum, which :ias fallen into the hands of
the Arabs and Negroes is 1500 miles
south of Cairo in the heart of Africa and
is the commercial center of a region
nearly as large as the whole of India.
The city is situated on the point of Lind
formed by the junction of the Blue and
White Nile. Gordon had several steam-
ers and the full command of the river;
he could not be star.ed out and the
position was believed impregnable
against assault. Only a month ago his
messengt r brought the word that he
could hold his position for years. No
wonder that the English people are ter-
ribly excited over the fall of the place.
Its loss can only be explained by treason
or treachery. It is hinted that Gen.
Gordon has himself turned Musselman
and surrendered the place. This theory
is not likely to be true,although Gordon
is a religious crank and was sent to
Khartoum because of his sympathy with
the ilahomedan rebels.

I T is about time for somebody to ex-
plode another fire cracker in London.
The first news we got in regard to the
late explosions was that the House of
Commons, the old hall of Wilhom Rufus
and the most ancient and solid building
in the tower—known as the white tower
—were blown into smithareens. It struck
people at first that it was a little singu-
lar that such tremendous explosions,
taking place in buildings filled with with
people, should hurt nobody. The truth
is John Bull has been more scared than
hurt. The truth is the explosions. were
trifling, and as it turns out harmless af-»
fairs. Nobody has been hurt. One
Amercian woman on the towc r Green
when he saw the notice of the explosion
in the news papers went into hysterics
und the poleceman who held the terrible
dymanite in his hands two minuets be-
fore it "went off" in Westminister hall is
alive and well, and when he hears an ex-
cited Enlishman describing the terrible
explosion, that policeman"grins a ghastly
smile" and moves on.

TnE report of the recorder presented
to the common council the first of the
month shows thai there is $10,000 in the
city treasury. When the license money
is paid in the last of April, a little more
than two months hence, there will be
$10,000 more paid into the treasury.
Twenty thousand dollars in the treasury
and no debt! Where is there a city in
the country that can make such a show-
ing as this? At the same meeting of the
council, as we stated last week, it ap-
peared that not a single arrest was made
during the month of January, simply for
the reason that there was no disorder
and no occasion for an tirrest. The
truth is ihereisnot a more economically
or better governed city in the country
than Ann Arbor. We venture to say
that there is not a city in the world with
1500 students iu its borders,releaspd from
the restraints of home that gets along
with three policemen, and that is as
peaceful, orderly and quiet as our own.

THE newspaper correspondents are
annoyed because they can't find out who
Cleveland is going to put into his cabi-
net. We can be sure of one thing he
will appoint none but first-class demo-
crats—men who will command the res-
pect of the party and the confidence of
the country. Cleveland believes in a re-
form of the civil service and he has prac
tical common sense enough to know that

to reform the civil service he must, the
first thing he does, fire out the scamps
whose rascalities have made the reform
necessary! Republican office holders
who have been active in party politics
uid party management will have to go.
Immediately after the fourth of March
these patriots will be put in a position
where they can attend to their private
affairs without violating the spirit of the
civil service rules.

- ^ • • • -»»—i

OUR spring election approaches and is
it not about time for Brother Sessions
and the cranks to commence booming
that "law and order" party? It is the
fashion for a few of our people to begin
to advertise Ann Arbor as a corrupt,
lawless and drunken town just about the
first of April each year. The illustrious
Con way will not be present to "whoop
it up" to us this year. But we think
for ten dollars a day some disinterested
and eloquent individual could be se-
cured to start the Boom.

BROTHER STEARNS of the Press is a
candidate for postmaster in Adrian He
ought to have the place. He has done
splendid work during the campaign. He
has brains and the courage of his opin-
ions . He has made the Press one of the
most spicy, valuable and influential jour-
nals in the state. His appointment as
postmaster of Adrian would be ;i just
recognition of valuable services and
gratify ng to the democrats of the state.

Letter From Sir Hartle frcre.

The papers are just now publishing a
letter lately received by a southern lady
from Lord Wolsel<y the commander of
the British ford 8 in the Soudan giving
his opinion of Lee, Grunt, etc. A letter
from another distinguished Englishman
to a gentleman in Ann Arbor has fallen
into our hands, wuich may be of suffi-
cient interest to justify its publication.
The letter is as follows:

('Are TOWN, SOUTH AFRICA, {
May 1, 1883. f

MY DEAR PROF. D— : Your kind let-
ter commending the "Aristophenes" in
received with many thanks. I fully
agree with you that the author of the
"Frogs" and "Clonds" was the brightest
of the Greeks. I liavo often wondered
why his delightful comedies—sparkling
with wit—are not more read aud studied
in our higher institutions of learning,
especially his "Lysistrata" and "Eccle-
siazousae." Should you succeed as you
hope in introducing the Lysistr.tta into
your classes I should be glad if yon
would inform me how the yoir g gentle-
men and ladies appreciate it.

I have just finished the Compte de
Paris last volume of the history of your
civil war. Mc< :lellan was uuquestion-
ably your greatest general, Grant was a
mere fiirhter without a spark ot military
genius, Lee a tactition without dath—a
necessary quality in a great general.
Thanking you again for your kind opin-
ion of my work

I remain respectfully yours,
BARTLE FRERE.

THE UNIVERSITY.

Did you flunk?
Mack, homoeop >'6, is all O. K. again.
Jerome, lit '85, spent Saturday in De-

troit.
The new semester begins next Monday

Feb. 16.
A daughter was born to Prof. Demmon

last week.
Prof. Dunster examined the medics

yesierday afternoon.
Bessie West, lit '86, will leave college

the end of this s> mester.
The laws went through a Blackstone

quiz Wednesday afternoon.
C. H. Kline, law '85, did not win the 5

mile Championship on skates in Detroit.
Many of the lit^ finished this semester's

work, spent the past-wi ek sit their homes.
Chas. F. Adams, now of the Michigan

.Military Academy was in town List week.
The Han's Souci club held a very ples-

ant hop at Armory hall on Friday even-
ing.

"Gath" did not please his audience in
bis lecture Friday evening in university
halL

The date of the Choral Union concert
has been changed to Wednesday even-
ing, Feb. 25.

Dr. M. D. Goodyear, med. '68, brother
of J. J . Goodyear, spent part of this
week in the city.

The members of the iinginenng soi iety
want visitors to attend their meetings
more frequently.

The Argonaut claims for itself the
largest circulation of any college paper
in the United States.

1 lie senior denis have appointed their
committee on class pictures to consist of
E. Hal Jock, Whisiler and Lundy.

The members of the Hahnemannian
society have takea action debarring liim
from membership in that society. What
n' xt.

The Athletic association, at cording to
President Rosenthal's report before the
legislative committee has the sum of
§4,212 76 in ite treasury.

The alumni dinner to be held at
Washington, 1). C. on Feb. 18, promises
to be a great success. Over 60 alumni
are expected to take part.

Eddie Pitkin formerly lit'84, returned
from many miles beyond Winnepeg on
Friday last and is now astonishing all
Ann Arbor with his wild west stories
He will re-enter college next semester.

Have you heard the news? T H E
DEMOCRAT offers a bargain. Any student
who will send us 35 cents will receive
that ne«sy, lively, sparkling, bright aud
interesting paper from now until June
3J. Send us j our orders at once.

Students who expect to spend part of
next week in Di troit should not fail to
visit the Detroit opera house. 'I he cele-
brated play entitled " ,\ a«en of Sin" will
run the first three nights, while the ever
popular Mr. and Jirs. Geo. Kuight will
play there the remainder of next week.

Manager Chas. A. Shaw, of ihe De-
troit opera house is about to secure re-
duc d rates on the railroad ,for any stu-
dents who wish to visit Detroit. The M.
C. K. R. will issue for about |1.75 tickets
to Detroit and return, which will include
an admission ticket to the Detroit opera
house.

JSfcOne of the most expert skaters at the
Palace is Master Lawrence Sweeney.
Though he had never skated on rollers
before the opening ot the Palace, one
would consider him a skater skilled by
many years experience. You may call
for almost any of the fancy tricks done
b> professionals, aud Lawrence will ren-
der it in a perfect manner. With a little
more practice there is no reason why
our young friend should be excelled by
any boy skater on the road.

•' Keeping a dairy is not whntit is crack- j
ed up to be Thirty days of accuraoy is |
about tjie limit of the endurance; but
Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup has never yet
disapomted any one who has used it;
secure a bottle for that awful oongh.

The back stoop—Bending the crab.
Baoklen's Arnica Salve.

The test salve in the world for Cute,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlieum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to givo perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eborbach
&Son.

A bawl-room—A nursery.
VERY REMARKABLE RECOVERY.—Mr.

George V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich.,
writes: "My wife has been a'most help-
less for five years, so helpless that she
COTlld not turn over in bed alone. She
used two bottles of E'ectric Bitters and
is so much improved that she is abie
now to do her own work." Electric Bit-
ters will do all that is claimed for them.
Hundreds of testimonials attest their
grout curative powers. Only fifty cents
n bottle at Eberbach & Son's.

Far from the madding crowd—The
bank cashiers in Canada.

A WONDERFUL DISOVERY—Consump-
tives aud all, who suffer from any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, can find a
< ertain cure in Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Thousands of
permanent cures verify the truth ot this
statement. No medicine can show such
a record of wonderful cures. Thousands
of once hopeless sufferers now gratefully
proclaim they owe their lives to this
New Discovery. It will cost you noth-
ing to give it a trial. Free trial boltles
at Eborbach & Son's drug store. Large
size, $1.

Running expenses -Children.
OIL FROM NATURE'S WELLS.—The

skin on the head is kept soft anp flexible
by a secretion from th" oil glands'
When these are elosrged the hair dries
and tails off. Parker's Hair Balsem re-
news their action, restores ihe original
oolor to the hair and make* it soft and
glossey. It also eradicates dandruff.
Not greasy, not a dye, deliciously per-
fumed. Delightful for a ladle's toilet
table The best of dressings. Prefera-
ble to all similar urtirels because »t its
superior cleanliness and purity.

Daily papers—Bills.
Our largest and most extensive manu-

facturers in the land, constantly invent
new ways of improving their goods. De-
Land's Saleratus aud Soda was thought
to be perfect years ago, but the constaut
push and enterprise of this prosperous
firm, e lables them to distribuie to an ap-
precative public, the finet, whitest, anil*
purest Saleratus and Soda ever known

Oity Locals.

WELL DIGGING.—I am prepared to dig
wells on short notice. All orders given
immediate attention. For particulars
call on or address D. R. Gongh, Ann Ar-
bor, .Mich.

Farms For Sale. — Inquire
of John Finnegan, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan.

LOANING.—Money to loan on tirst-cliss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles curc-fally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor
J. E. Harkins, manuf icturer and deal-

er in stove, tin and sheet iion ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line of
coal and wood stoves.

Gojand see the prices given with ;;oods
at Em inuel \\ agner's grocery, South
Main street.

LAMPS—A large assortment at Einnn-
uel Wagners, Sout Main-st.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, goutk Mam-st.

Everything is first-class bought at
Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 33

South Main-st.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

For all kinds of Salted Fish call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
A full line of Crockery Ware at

EMANUEL WAGNER'S.
Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, Dried

Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-

uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

"Where do you get your PURE CIDER
VINEGAR?" At Eruaniiel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Maiu-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
J M. Gould next to the postoffice pays

cash for Butter and Eggs und farm pro-
duce.

Remember that the only place to buy
fresh Fish every day in the week, is at
J. M. Gould's place adjoining the post-
office.

Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice
Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.

All kiuds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Main-st.

I pay cash for Turkeys and Chickens.
J . M. GOULD.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy

your groceries and get bargains.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresh

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

Chas. E. Wagner pays casli for butter
and eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Chiis. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

Call and get prices for roofing, eve-
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

LOST OR STOLEN—On Saturday Jan-
uary 31, a black Newfoundland puppy,
with white star on the breast, and hind
feet tipped with witli white. Return to
W. A. Hatch, Jr., No. 20 William-st.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale cheap. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
o its or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st.

AGENTS
WANTED.

For the Splendid Sew Book
The WORLD'S WONDERS

A.8 Seen by the groat
Tropical and Polar Explorers.

Including the Official History of
the late Greely Expedition in

Search of the North Pole.
AH the achievements, discoveries, travels, and

adventures of the grt*at expiorera. with desorip-
tlonsof wonderful countries, customs and t>ao
its of strange and ourioua people, animals, birds.
and reptiles, the Wniiders and great Natural
( HI iosities of the Tropical und Polar Worlds; a
record of marvelous things OD the earth, a full
nistory of all the World's greatest wondera and
famous explorations, in one splendid, low priced
profusely Illustrated volume Embratingln the
tropics nil the travels and discoveries of speke
and Grant, 6Hr Santue] Baker and wife, hiving-

, Stanley, Du Ohalllu, A allace, Long,
ftquler." and many others; in the Artie regions,
Kmnklin, Kain\ fia\f iiail, Sohwatka, DeXiong,
('r^ely and many others; forming a con;
enovekpediaof i xploration. Discovery an
venture in all parts of the world, with a history

i savase races, strange bea t-s, birds and rep-
tiles, and pn-at Natural Wonders Abookofin-
Bstimable value and rapid BeUinfe Qualities. Near-
lyfiOO <]uarto pages ovar iiO0 splendid illustra-
tions, low price, outsells all other looks Agents
wanted on salary pr cummin-ion. Write for
pictorial circulars and extra terms. Address,
J. S. GOODMAN & Co., 142 La Salle SU, Chi-
cago.

William H. Mclnlyre the well nowu '
Grocerj man has removed liis plaoe Ot |
business one store east in the Don;;
block. Everything in tho grocery line
can bir found at Mr. Mclntyre s st re.
Nothing sold at the bar on Sunday.

GRAMTTRUNK RAILWAY
mcLODms THK.

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls S! ort Line. I'ull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Gars on all
Express Trams east und west.

All trains arrive al and depart from Bnishst.
dep i mi Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BliUSH STRKET.

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East •8 00 am §"
Buffalo 'SWani *5Oo pm
Port Huron Express *4 20 pm •608 pm
Toron o, Montreal and East.jj -1 00 pm *»86pm
UuIT.ilo Fast Express {1100 pm *03tpm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leaveat Arrive nt
Atlantic Express $G85nm <H83am
Express {lSOfinoon ffiDOpm
London Express "580pm S1^1

Kor tickets and information apply to General
Ticket uftlce. WJ J«fferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Offloe, tool "I
Brush street, §L)aily. 'Except Sunday.

.1 11ICKSON, General Manager.
W5I. KOBIN8ON,

Midi, ft H. \V. I'ass. Agt, Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS, I'ass. & Ticket AKt., Ami Arbor.

AND BE GLAD.
Ton are hound t o r i o i t i f yon road THK CHICAGO

LEDGER. I ' will m*ke your family happy ami
hoarty. nn-1 til: your home with iun*hJn6. It will
u v e incdu-iuc and aid riieenti n I terms
with h i n and i-'<*>\vs >\ itJi 1'n-tioii ot n hi^li charac-
ter. It i the n 'it • • und moet sprightly weekly iirtpet
in the Dili led st;tt> s. If you rfttwot iret it of your
NYWP'IVJU'T or Postmaster, m-ii'l a i-cent s t amp tor a

v t • ' i i i iM HICAWO LElKJEtt.Cbicano.ni.
O l Olio Hollar a W;ir.*»

LYON&HEALY
Stale & Monroe SU..Chicago.^

ill ptnd nreittt'l t.> viy ii.lHrtto tlieij
BAND CATALOCUE,

fur I •• • : ' viU'ii'K*
of in..miinriit'.-. St i l ts Caps, llt-lu.
Pompom, Fpimleto, Cnp-I.sinj»,
l U d h Drain M ĵorS Stuh »n'l

, tinirv Hi*nH Ontfife
. tl-o tnoiu.i)* In trac
: AmMcor Rnud*, »o

of Choice Ifcu.l M J . I C
more money than at anything else bv
taking an agency for tlio best spiling
book out. Koginners miCOGtd grand-

_l3r. None fail. IVrms free. Hallett
Book & Co.. Portland, Maine.

CAIN
Health andJHappiness.

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DOME.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
'•Kidney V-*nrt brought rue from my grave. &s it

were, at'U-'rl had been H'ivenupby 13 best docton in
Detroit." H. VV. Devoraux, Mechanic, Ionia,Mich.

Are your nerves weak?
"Ktdney Wort cured 1110 from nervous weakness

Ac, after I was not expeeted to live."-Mrs. M. M. B.
Goodwin, Ed. Christian Monitor, Cleveland, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney-wort cured in© when my water was juat

like chalk and then like blood."
Frank Wilson, Feabody. Mass.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kidney-Wort is the most successful remedy 1 have

OTer used. Olvca almost immediate relief."
Dr. Phillip C. BaUou, Monkton, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo of chronic Liver Diseases

after 1 prayed to die."
Henry Ward, late Col. 69th Nat. Guard, N. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wort, <1 bottle) cured me when I was so

lame I had to roll out of bed."
O. M. Tollmage, Milwaukee, Wis.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-wort made me souiul in liver and kidneys

after years of vnsucofBuful doctoring. Its worth
$10 a box."—Sainl Uodtfea, WiUiam&town, West Vn.

Are you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wort causes ex^y evacuations and cured

me after 18 ycara usw of other modicinea."
Nelson FalrchUd, St. Albans, Yt.

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wort haa dono better than any other

remedy I Lave ever used in my practice."
Dr. U. K. Clark, South Hero, Vt.

Are you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wort has done me moro good than any

other remedy I haro ever taken."
Mrs. J. T. Uolloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wort x>erma7ientty cured me of blooding

piles. Dr. w". C. Kline recommended It to me."
Geo. H. Horst, Cashier M B k M

mmended It to me.
r M. Bank, Myentown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
'•Kidney-Wort cured me. after I was given up to

die by physicians and I had suT rod thirty yearn."
Ubndire Malcol", West Buth, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo of peculiar (nuiMpR or

several year* standing. Many friends usoand prnino
it." Mrs. U. Lnmoreaux, Isle La Uotte, Vt.

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
THB BLOOD CLEANSER.

• | • • | f%for working people, fond 10 ctB
U I Mi"»sta£e. and we will mall you free
n r i I n r">'a'- valuable sample box of

I LB L I gooda that will put you in the way
of making more money In iv few dayi than you
ever thought possible at. any business. Capital
not required. You can live at home und work
[n spare time only, or AI] the time. kUot t» th
aexes, of all ages, grandly successful. •p»|* cental
to $r) easily earned every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer: To nil who are not well sat
Utfled we will send $t to pay for Ihe trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions* etc.,
sent free. Immense pay absolutely sure for nil
who start at once. Don't delay, Address,
STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

00 YOU 1AKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

U n i t , and you uro about to subscribe f
we invite your attention to il»'

ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT!
And respectfully inform you that

3t is the People's Paper
IT PUBLISHES FULL BEP0RT8 OF AL}

IMPORTANT EVENT8

In Washtenaw county. It Ki.vcs & concise und ii
teresting summary of

THE WORLD'S KBITS,

Foreign, American, Congressional. Western ano
Northern. It prints

2HB NEWS OF MICHIGAN,

Joflod down for brief reading, and gives a fuj
synopsis of the doings of the legislature.

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINGS OF ANN ARBOR,

Th© county seat, giving full and aeon rat ft reports
of the Circuit Court, i'olitical Meetings, Farmera'
Clubs, University and School ftlatters, Etu., Etc.

IT IS FEARLESS

In Its denunciation of monopolies, and all other
burdens that weigh upon the People; and shows
up all frauds regardless of who it hits. It
publishes

A GOOD S10RY

Every week, and has interesting articles ton the
young.

iSTIts Price is $1. Per Year, in Advance,
And is regarded by its subscribers a>; too valuabif
irtloan; so don't try to borrow. Wo invite1 your
attention to some of the many complimentary
ihinga that arobeingsaidof THE DEMOCRAT

"It evinces shrewdness, push and ability."—
Lansing Journal.

"It is making friends eve../ day. It is a well-
conducted ana readable .Jieet."—Pontiac liHH
Posttr.

"Arery enterprising, «yide-awake local Jour
''£)'• V j k o f n e y «""» good sayings."-Gcnest•.Flint) Democrat.

"It is a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable
addition to the Journalist ie list of Washtenaw
county."- Tctumwh Ihmltl.

"Editorially, locally and typographically it I
one of the finest looking papers that ever came
into thisofflce."—D, InM Evenimj Nam.

"THE DEMOCRAT abounds in able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter."—Jackwn Patriot.

'THE DEMOCRAT"

Offered {500 for Manufactoiies, ion Arbor Don't Want Any!
We want the Poor Man, the Workfngman and the Farmer to get along in the world- OUR SUCCESS

IS DUE TO THEM. Our Clothing Sales have more than THRIBBLED since we intro-
duced our LOW PRICE AND SACRIFICE SALE INTO ANN ARBOR.

THE TWO SAMS hereby acknowledge the above to be the cause of their success and believe in
sharing with those who have aided them-

We Will GiYe $250 of the $500 Offered to Manufactories
to the Poor of Ann Arbor & Washtenaw Co,

s;-̂ .i.<><> in < :iisli. We >faaU present to the Ladiea of tlie Gninan Aid Society for them to
distribute «« they deem »><-.-.i to the poor tind needy who arc now wo gfi-eatly suirerinjp. in
oii»- midst from cold and want.

sf*'—- >.<>O in <•;• -~h to the Ladirw A i«l A vsdciji t ion for them to purchase guch articles ofneocs-
i-iit.v for the Poor, Workin(jmeii tititl their families who need asNiMtance.

These sums ot'money, together -with all Other wimix that Khali l>e gjiven by i»« •we shall take
receipt** for the>wame and publish them as we receive them.

IIV reipeouuUfuliy ask the. Ladw <if the, above Aid and Charity AMddation '<> call at ow plaet tflnu&MMon ihe WVh day of February, 1885, mui receive the
above amount*.

GIIMIWBASK YDD I T 111 COP! I I DON'T FOLLI
Our Sacrifice Sale of Clothing is still

going on- We have

TOO MANY OVERCOATS,SUITS * CHILDREN SUITS
We must sell them. If you need any don't forget us. We will undersoil any house in Michigan for the next two weeks

Buy of the Two Sams whatever you need in the clothing line We shall offer

The Biggest Drives in Underwear This Week Ever Held in Ann Arbor!
Come £Lnd soo tine Two Sams,

9South Main St., Ann Arbor. THE ONLY STRICTLY ONE-PRICE HOUSE IN WASHTENAW COUNTY-

Our Manchester Store is Booming. Don't fail to ask for The Two Sams.

Estate of Mary R. Clark.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtonaw.
O SB. At a session of I lie probate court, for the
ruinity of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
flee in the cltj "f Ann Arbor, on I rid»3\ the
•-•;kl day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred und eighty-five.

Present, William L>. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate.

iu the matter of the estate of Mar} R Clark.
deceased J

Frank ClaiK, executor of the last will and tes-
UuiH-iil of said deceased, comes into court and
re| rcsciiis that In- is now prepared to rendering
BHAJ accountaa such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
21tn day ot: fc'eoruarr next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, b© assigned for examining and allow-
ing such acooUnt, and thai the devisees, legatees
and lieirs at law of said deceased, and all other

la Interested In said estate, are required to
appear al a BesBton of said court, then to beholden
at the probate office, in the city.of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause if any there be,
why the said account Fhoutd not be allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said executor
«iv<- notice to the persons Interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be pnoUsbed In the ANN ARBOK I>BH-
OCUAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
sanl county three successive weekw previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register
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The Domestic Sewing Machine!
Needs no recommendation,

its value is

Known to Every Family
It Is

Sold On Easy Terms
By

Ann Arbor. Headquarters for

DAVIS, NEW HOME AND HOUSE-
HOLD MACHINES.

31 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

Architectural Plans and Specifications
People who want Houses built accord

ing to modern style can obtain the sam<
from Andrew Climie. Heating »nc
Ventilation a specialty. See houses o
O. Eberba.-h, E. E. Real aud E. S. Wor
deu. Office at residence 23 Mayuard-st.
Ann Arbor.
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To clear out my immense assortment
of liquors, I will HCII Four Bummers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash iBourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OK MICHIUAN. ("ouniy of Washtenaw
_ ss. Notice is hereby given that bv an order o

the probate court for the county of Wasliteuaw
made on the ISthdav >f January. \ . I). 1KS.\ six
mouths from that date wi rt allowed for credi
tors to present their claims against thr estate o
Cornelius I.owfy, late of said county, deceased
and that all creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims t" said probate
court, at the probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, fir examination and allowance, on o
before the lBtluiay of July next, and that such
claims will be heard befoie said court, on Kon
day the 13th day of April, and on Monday Ih
13th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. January 1», A. D. 188ft.
WILUAH I). HAHK1MAN,

Judge of Probate.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw

ss. In the Matterof the Estate of Alrlck M
Bodwell, deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven, that in persuunee of
an order granted to the undersigned, Adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the Hon
Judge of Probate, for the County of Wasiit >naff
on the 18th day of February, A. D. 1885, then
will be Hold at public vendue,to the highest bid
der, at the east front door of the court house
in the cltyof Ann Arbor, in the County of Wast
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 31st day of
March, A. l>. IBS'*, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existin^rnt. the time of the
Jeath of said deceased), the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest in that certain
tract of land in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan,
described as follows; Lot number fifteen (15) in
block number three (3) north of Huron street in
range four (4) east in said city. Also an undi-
vided half interest in a pi. i e of land fourteen
rods In length off the east fcur rods in width of
I t two (2) Dlock four (4) south range three (3)
west according to the recorded plat of William
S. Maynard's addition to the city of Ann Arbor,
as recorded in Liber "L" of deeds on page I IS m
the office of the register of deeds in said cou:ity
of Washtenaw.

Dated February 13. 1885.
JOHN FINNEGAN, Administrator.

Estate of Judocus Josephus VanWater-
schoot.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Waahtenaw
ss. At a sea ton of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office In the city of AnnArbor on Wednesday,the
"thdayof Jauuaiy. in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of th« estate of Judocus Jose
1'hus Vnn Waterschoot, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of William J. Fierle praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court pur-
porting to bo the last will and tc-tanieiit of said
ieceased, may be admitted to probate, and ihat
Te may be appointed executor thereof

Tliercuiion it (a Ordered, That Minday, the
16th day of March, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of Bald
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
leira at law of said deceased, and all other
>ersons interested in aaid estate, are required to
ippear at a session of said court then to l>e hold-
in at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-

bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
n-a.yerof the petitioner should not be granted;

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
five notice to the persons int.Tisini iu said es-
Ate, of the pendency of Mid petition, and the
learingthereof. by causing a copy (.f this order
o be published in'the Ann Arbor Democrat,*

newsDapei-printed and circulated in sxid county
hree successive weeks previous to said day of
earing. W T L L I A M D. HMtRIMAN.
(A true cony.) Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY, Probat* Kegitiier.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Board bills r.gaiiut Frank A. V. Dlemert, of

Mildmay, Prose Co., Ontario, and Wm. Btarr, of
Haw ksville, Ont. For particulars inquire of

WILLIAM CASPARY.
Ann Arbor, Jan 19, 188S.

Mr. BENJAMIN L. FAEDER
SOLO VIOLINIST,

I.ate o! Philadelphia, graduate of the
Leipzig Conservatory, begs to an-
nounce that he has decided to re-
main in Detroit, and will receive pu-
pils at the music rooms of
Stephens, Woodward Avenue.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. Notice is hereby giver, that by an order

of the probate court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the iltth dav of January, A. I>.
18X.'), six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of George Wacker, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at tne probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the au day of July next, and that such
claims will be heard before said court, on Mon-
day, theiOth day
2uth day of July i
noon oi each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 19. A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HAUUIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

• of April, and on Monday, the
next, at ten o'clock in the fore-

Faeder has attached himself to the
staff of the Detroit School of Music.
WILL ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS

FOR CONCERTS.
Address, B. JL. Faeder, Roe Stephens'
Music Store, or 273 Fort Street, West,
Detroit, Mich.

Estate of Richard Meahan.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold in at the Pro-

K.oe I bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
M. . I day, the 20th day of January, in the year one

I thousand eight hundred aud eighty five.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. The undersigned having been appointed

!>y the Probate Court for said county. voimiiiK-
sioiu-rs to receive, examiuean 1 adjust all claims
ami demands of all persons against the estate of
James M. Smith, late of said county de-
oeaged, hereby K've notice that six monthsfrom
date are allouc.l.liv order of said Pr .bate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the
"israit- of said deceased, and that they will meet
at I lie store of George S. Wheeler.Ksq ,in the vill-
age of Salem in said county,on Thursday the 16th
day of April, and un Thursday the 16th day of
July next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated January 16th, 1885.
HKORGE 8 WHEELER,
WILLIAM MURRAY,

Commissioners.

Present, William D. Harrimau. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In tiie matter of the estate of Richard Beahan.
deceased.

Libbie Beahan, executrix of the last will and
testament of said deceased comes into court
and represents that she is now prepared to ren-
der her final account as such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
17th day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, aud that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at. law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed: And it
is further ordered, that said executrix give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear
iug thereof, by causing a copv of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM 1>. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTT, Probate Register.

Kcal Estate for Sale.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
^ v.s In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Bradley, deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven, that in pursuance o
an order eranted to the undersigned adminis
rator of the estate of said deceased, by the
4on. Judge of Probate for the county o
Vashtenaw, on the 20th day of December, A. I)
S84, there will be sold at Public Vendue ;to the
Jgbest bidder, at the late residence of sak
lceased in the township of York, in the count)
f Washtenaw, In said statt1, on Tuesday, the
th day of February, A. U. 1 Wj.at 10 o'clock in the

orenoon of that day (subject to all encumbran-
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the

ime of the death of said deceased), the fol-
lowing described Keal Estate, to wit: The west
half of the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section thirty one. containing twenty
acres. The east half of the northeast quarter
of the u .riliuest quarter of section thirty one,
containing twenty acres. The east quarter or
tho southeast quarter of the south west quarter
01 notion thirty, containing ten acres. The
si »nt h three-quarters of the northwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of section thirty, contain-
ing thirty acres. West half of southwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter of section thirty, con-
taining twenty acres. All of said pieces or par-
cels of land above described being situated in the
township of York. Washtenaw c- untv, iu Mich-
igan.

Hated Dec. 30,188*.

ALFRED LEWIS, Administrator.

Estate of William Humphrey.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waehtenaw,
O ss. At a sea-iion of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
~Mh day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William 1). Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Humph-
rey, deceased.

('omsiork F. Hill, the administrator of said
estate comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his annual account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the %lst
day of February next, at ten o'clock iu the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such at count and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and allother persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at asession of said
court.then to beholden at the probate oOlce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed. And it is
further ordered that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested In said estate, of
the pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to b«
published in The Ann Arhor Democrat, a news-
paper printed, and circulating in said county,
lire.' successive weeks previous to said day of
leai ing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

A PRIZE
Send * cents for postage
and receive free a costlv
box of gooda which will
help you to more money

right away than anything else in this world. All
of either sex succeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
solutely sure. Atonoe address, True* Co., Au

Maine.

$200,000!
solids jf lar^e' value, thai

In presentsgiven away.
Send us 5 cent» postag*
and by mail you wilt
get free a package of

Eoodfl »t large'value, that will start you in work
that will at once bring you in moneyfaster than
anything else in America, All ahou the t$200.-
000 in presents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us at
theirown homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't dulay H. Hallett £
Co., Portland, Maine.



Ann Arbor Post Office-
Aim vrl»ur i line.

OFFICE HOURS:

eneral . . < >'•' ;i- '". fcoSOOp. DQ
-nn.iays » 00 to 1000 a. m

MAILS Cf.OSE.
CIO ISO EAaT.

Loot ixnv'ti to Detroit T 15 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids li. 1\ O.. . . ...10 •:& a. m
Detroit & Chicago K. 1". O S 00 p m
Detroit & Chicago B . P. O 8 0 0 p . m

OOINO WEST
Detroit Jackson & Niles 8(10 a. m
Detroit & Chicago K. P. O 10 10 a. m
Detroit* Ora.id Rapids 500 p. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O S Oil p. m

GOING NOBTH.
South Lyon& Toledo K. P. O 9 4!l a m

GOING SOUTH.
lx>ck pouch to Toledo ? 15 a. m
South Lyon & Toledo H. P. O 2 40 p. m

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
BASTBRH.

Detroit & Chicago K. P. O fi 45 a. m
Detroit Mail » * a. in
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O II 00 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids H30 p. m

WESTERN.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 7 45 a. in
D e t r o i t * a r a n d Rapids 11 18 a. m
Detroit & Chicago K. P. O 6 30 p. m

NOBTHKBN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 3 30 p m

BODTfl BBJ*.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo 745 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail cloees 9 30
a. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

MASONIC 1(1 KW TORY.
Km ARBOR COMMANDBUT, No. li—Meets (irsl
Tuesdayof eaet: month. W. G. Doty.E. C.;
W. A. Tolchanl, Recorder.

WASBTENAW HAITEH, "<o. 6, R A. Ri.—Meets
first Monday of eaoli »u ntii. I N. Handy. 9.
P.; Z. Koath, Secietary.

GOLDEN RULK LODGK, No. 16b'. F. aim ». M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. L. C,
Goodrich, W. M.. N. D. Gates, Secretary.

FKATEBNITY LODGK, NO. 362. F. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. E. J. Morton.
W. M., E. J. Jolinson, Secretary.
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Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

J OT*F13>T Gr S .

To-morrow will be valentine day.
The Toledo road ran no trains this

week.
Judge Cooley spent Wednesday in

Detroit.
R. O. Willets left for New Orleans

Monday.
Dan Slieenan of Niles spent this week

in the city.
Isaac Wynkup is confined to his home

by sickness.
Ann Arbor Turn Verein masquerade

ball to-night.
D. Rinsey has a new arrival in his fam-

ily; it is a girl.
Mrs. I^oot spent part of the week with

.Mrs. Sinclair in Detroit.
The Minnia orchestra will play at

Fowlerville the 26th inst.
A. M. Pett was at the Brunswick hotel

in Detroit on Tuesday last.
The Ohequamegona contiol all the best

orchestra work in ¥psilanti.
"Hearts of Oak" at the grand this

evening. Immense is the play.

Deputy County i lerk Robinson spent
the first of the week in Ypsiianti.

Jas. Clements \» as registered at the
Russell house in Detroit on Friday last.

Attention is calied to the advertise-
ment of Fall & Hendrick. They do as
they advertise.

Mrs. A. S3. Pettit, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John M. Chase, of this city, died IS
Denver, Friday.

Several of the Miohigau Central trains
were snuwed and frozen in near this city
the first of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Sullivan and Miss
Sullivan attended the Governors Levee
at Detroit last evening-

L. It. Slawson, for many years a resi-
dent of this place, died in Bay. I ity >lon-
day. He WHS 70 jeaia of tige.

The Unity club give an entertainment
this evening in the parlors of the Unitar-
ian church, in the shape of a pantomime.

Next Monday evening Miss Hattie
Strickland will read a paper on Tenny
son's "Princess," before the Unity club.

Jas. Kay, of Detroit, was in the cit>
Friday the guest of Wm. Wanzeck. Mr.
K. was on his v>a> to visii his brother in
Toledo.

R. F. Trevelhuk of Detroit was adver-
tised to lecture in Dexter Tuesday even-
ing on "The Knightw ot Labor, their Aim
aad Platform."

A democratic coiuuy* convention is
called for Monday Feb. 23d, to i lect dele-
gates to the Stute convention to be held
at Bay City, Feb. 2u.

Wm. J. Bennett died Saturday at Plas-
sailena, Cal., leaving a wife and two chil-
dren. He was the youngest son of Mr.
H. D. Bennett of tins place.

E. A. Nordman, ex-county drain com-
missiouer, has returned from his south-
ern trip. He took in the New Orleans
exposition and had a big time generally.

Grand Visitor and Lecturer Geo. W.
Robertson, of M.t. Cemens, holds a lod«o
of instruction for tha F . and A. M.
throughout the county Friday, Feb. 27.

Dr. W. W, Nichols, who is the owner
of the finest fruit farm in this county, is
etill of the opinion that there will be an
abundance of pears the coming season.

Mrs. Marry A. Livermore, will lecture
in tbe Unitarian church Saturday even-
ing Feb. 21, under the auspices of tue
tbe Unity club. Subject: A Dream of
To-morrow.

Prof. C. R.̂  Skelton manipulates the
razor in fine style tit theton-orialparlars
ot Herman Wanzeck, over Gco. Clai ken's
store on Mam-st. First chair after en-
tering the door.

The Jackson Comimndery, No. 9,
Knights Templar, wi:i viBit the Ann Ar-
bor Commandery, Thursday, February
26, to work in the order of the temple.
The Ann Arbor Commaudery will tender
them a grand banqueu

Rev. J. L. Douthit of Shelbyville will
preach in the Unitarian church next
Sunday morning and evening at the
usual hour' of service. Subject in the
morning: "Knowing God;" subject in
the evening; 'Some Essentials of a True
Education."

Joseph Eisele, aged 24 years, died Sun-
day morning of heart disease. He was
a young man held high in the esteem of
all who new him, and always had a kind
word for everybody. He was a member
of the St. Laweren' e Benevolent society.
The funeral took place alt Bt. Thomas'
Catholic cliurch Wednesday morning.

"Hearts of Oak" is of the best attrac-
tions of the season. The play is pretty
and romantic; it, tells a sweet story of
love, and sorrounds the narrative with
beautiful scenic pictures, wonderful for
their reahitio sffeota and the perfection

to which the artist has brought his work.
The drama is somewhat sombre in tine,
but it is a good one, and has some touoh-
ing points of a sympathic nature.

The four Masonic orders of this city,
consisting of two lodges of F. and A. M.,
Knights Templar Con niandery md a
Royal Arch Chapier are contemplating
the leasing of the eutire third story of
the St. James block. The various bod-
ies have appointed committees to con-
sult with J. E. Beiil, the owner ot the
block, and there is every prospect that
they will succeed in their undertaking.
In case the lease be effected the parti-
tions will be torn out, roof raised aud
elegant parlors, kitchen, banquet hall,
armory, main lodge room and committee
rooms be fitted up. This, it is said, will
make one of the finestasylums in Michi-
gan.

We clip the following from the Sum-
mit County Col.,Leader of the 7th inst.,
which refers to the property of the Star
Mountain .Mining C>,., of this city: Wm.
Handy, who came down from the Upper
Blue river, last week, states that they are
getting along well ou the Star mountain
mine, on which he and Henry Milburn
are working on a contract which will em-
ploy them during the whole winter. He
states that they are taking out and piling
up liberal quantities of very tine ore, the
quantity and grade of which gains and
improves as they get farther into the
mountain. They are running a tunnel
on the vein, which is one of the largest in
North Star mountain, chopping out from
its steep nothern face for hundreds of feet
above tne head of the slide. Mr. Handy
expects to put more men on this work as
soon as it is practicable to get in sup-
plies. The valuable property belongs to
the Star Mountain Mining company of
Michigan.

For the last three years during cold
weather the county jail has been overrun
with tramps, aud the justices and consta-
bles have put the county to a consider-
able expense in the arresting and couvic-
tion of them. Some of the- constables
have been known to arrest a tramp and
secure his conviction before three or four
justices in one day by changing his name,
and charging the oouuty for the arrest of
three or four different names. The board
of supervisors finly took action by ap-
pointing a committee and attorney, to
whom all constables and justices must
apply before making the arrest or con-
viction of the tramps. The result of de-
termined action by the board is that only
two tramps are now in jail. Saturday
one of the city constables brought two of
his birds to the jail, and being refused
admission there took them to lower town
and -hut them up in a eellar.tnadebysonu-
boys as a play-house in a vacant lot.
Much credit of the abatement of the nuis-
ance to the tax-payers of Washtenaw
county is due to Prosecuting Attorney
Norris and Sheiff Walsh.—Free Prees
correspondence from Ann Arbor. Yes!
nnd the individual who connived »t the
whole business has gone South, while
another person who is justice of tlie peace
was brought to terms by the prosecuting
officer who threatened him with prose-

«;ivn r s A DKIXK.

Let il ''<> Water.

cution.
Resolutions of Condolence.

At a special meeting of the Si. Law-
rence Catholic Benevolent society held
Monday the following resolutions of con-
dolence were unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, It has pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove fr. m our midst by
!>eath our esteemed brother member*-
Joseph Eisele; therefore be it

Resulved, That while we bow in humble
submiss on to the will of our Divine
Master, w o in ihe exercise of his own
will, doeth all things well, deeply deplore
the loss sustained in the vacancy caused
by the de ,th of one we loved SJ well.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathise
with the relatives of our deceased broth-
er, and tender them our heartfelt sym-
pathy aud oondoienc" in this, their dark
hour of trouble and affliction.

Jlesi/lrcd, i hat in bis death the society
has lost ii true and faithful member.

Uatoimrf, That these resolutions be en-
tered on the books of the society and a
copy of these be presented to the rela
tives of the deceased, aud that they be
published in the city papers. •

W M . CASPARY,
JOHN O'BRIEN,
GEO. HANGSTERFER,

Committee on I

At II meeting of G. A. R., the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, The commanders of Welch
Post, No. 137, G. A. R. have learned with
heartfelt sorrow of the decease of Mrs.
Mones Beabolf, the President of the
Ladies Decoration society.

/,'< H-ilml, That appreciating deeply her
earnest labors in futheriug the annual
remembrance of their departed brothers
in* arms; they desire to express in some
small degree their sympathy with h< r fam-
ily, iu their deep bere tvement and they
will as a trifling acknowledgment of her
friendship for the soldiers attend the
funeral in a body.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be published in each of the Aun
Arbor papers and that a copy therof be
delivered to the family of the deceised.

By O der of the Post.

THE KINK.

QLook • mt for the Great Western Com
bination on Feb. 26.

Mr Wyman promises us another mas-
querade carnival some time in March.

.Miss Louise Canw.dl, the popular
treasurer, is visiting relatives in Detroit.

Do not fail to call for a copy of the
Princess at the ticket oflice every Mon-
day evening.

About 25 Ann Arbontes took in the
masquerade at the Arcade rink in Ypsi-
lanti last evening.

The Adrian band is tile only one in
the state which c n lead a grand march
on skates.—Detroit Times. The Che-
quamegons can do the same act and do
not think it a great feat either.

The Alerts did not show up at the
Palace Saturday eveniug and c >use-
quently a scru b polo team was made up
on short notice; the game was won by
the Ann Arbor club by a score of 3 to 2.

The Great Western Combination that
will exhibit at the Palace on Feb. 26,
comes highly recommended by the press.
The exhibition will consist of fancy and
scientific skating, daring and wonderful
bicycle-riding, and an act never before
seen in Ann Arbor, namely, a youthful
stilt-sk tter, who performs over K5 tricks
on stilts 34 inches high.

The following article from the pen of
James Appleyard pertaining to water
will be read with interest by thoe who
have investigated the subject. There is
no doubt the time will soon come when
this question of how to get pure water
"ill interest a majorty of the voters of
Ann Arbor:

By invitation of the mayor aud com-
mittee I accompanied them in their
search after information in regard to the
building of water-works and aided them
in determining, before making llieir re-
port, whether it would be better to give
a franchise or build and own our own
works. We first visited Big Rapids. The
works are owned by the city and were
built in 187], when the population was
but 3,600. They have about five miles of
pipe, the largest being eight-inch, some
•ix-iuch, the greater part being four-inch.
They have one old-fashioned Holly and
one Blake pump. The Blake is doing
all the pumping for daily consumption,
the Holly being kept in reserve in case
of fire. The d lily consumption of water
is about .300,000 gallons. The works are
run by contract for |2,700 per year, in-
cluding labor, fuel, oil, etc. Their build-
ings are very poor, being too small and
in a very dilapidated condition. The
works cost $8:»,000. They will the com-
ing summer put in a twelve-inch main in
addition to the eight-inch. They have
about 46 fire hydrants. When the works
were first built they had but 25.

Therefore charging the entire" cost of
running to the fire department it only
costs them $60 per hydrant. The bal-
ance of receipts from private consumers
goes toward paying for the works and
increasing the length of mains and num-
ber of hydrants. Better works in every
respect cau be built to-day for $50,000.

The works at Reed City are small, hav-
ing but one and one-hulf mile of wood
pipe, and two Deane pumps. The entire
works cost about |15,000. They are
owned by the city and have done good
service; are run very economically, and
are iu good condition. Mr. Drew, the
eugineer, gave us valuable information.

At Manistoe we -gained information
enough to convince any one that we
ought to build and own our own works.
The people of Manistee have found out
that they made a mistake in giving the
franchise. The company receives from
the ity and private consumers $12,200
peryeir already, and have been running
but one ye ir. It costs the company to
run them $3,700 per year. Deduct that
from the SI 2,200, they have $8,500 left to
pay the interest on the cost. They have
but about eight miles of pipe and pump
from a well fed by springs. Theirjjnmps
are of the Holly piston pattern. Here
they made a great mistake. Had they
put in a couple of Worthington or Gas-
kill compound condensing pumps, at the
same cost, at least $300 a year would
have been saved in running expenses
Now, to illustrate the difference between
owning your own works and letting a
company own them, suppose you want
to extend the fire protection, in order to
do so you order say ten more hydrants,
this would require about one mile of
pipe. This would cost not to exceed
•$5,0u0, as six-inch pipe is used. The
company would receive for hydrant rent
£750, which would be 15 per cent, on the
investment of the $5,000, to say nothing
of the receipts from private consumers,
which would at least amount to $250
more, making $1,000 income from an
outlay of $5,000. Also bear iu mind
that it would not cost them one cent to
furnish water to those hydrants, except
in case of fire. It costs no more to
pump 500,0iH) gallons than it does to
pump half that amount, with the proper
kind of pumps, aud proper sized mains.
Now, tlie i sample I have given you as to
cost and profit is a mild one. Remember
that from year to yeir the income from
private consumers is increasing. I ven-
ture to say that in five years there would
not be a dozen houses in this city within
reach of the supply, that would not have
H tap, no mutter how good a well you
may have, oi how good a cistern, the
luxury of being able to draw a glass,
wasli tub, or bath tub of water, without
having to go out of doors, would be
more than anyone could withstand.
There WoulJ lie no more cisterns to build
or repair, no more wells to dig or clean
out, and complete our fire protection in
all parts of the city.

The next places visited were Elkhart
and South Bend, Ind.; at Elkhart a new
works just competed were running
They are owned by a company, were
cheaply built, being too small by half.
The largest main is 12 inches. The
boiler house aud pump rooms are just
one-half the size they ought to be The
pumps are too snioll, and in my opinion
will be short liv^d. If they stand ten
years work it is more than I expect of
them. They pump to a tank, which acts
the same as, and takes the place of a
stand pipe but will have to be replaced
every 15 or 20 years, being built aim st
entirely of wood. The construction of
their pumps required this tauk or a stand
pipe in order to relieve the pressure on
the pumps. They have a fiunchise for
20 years. I can imagine the difficulty
Elkhart will be in at the end of 20 years.
They will be worse off than if they had
no works. Ail the benefit ihey Will re-
ceive from them will be experience,
which will be valuable, but costly. One
of the owners met us at Elkhart, and
treated us very generously. His whole
argument is that a company can run
works more economical than ft city.
Why in the name of common sense
should it? The city cm buy the coal
just as cheap, hire labor, and buy oil
just as cheap. He does not know what
it is to run w.iter works on an economi-
cal scalk, with such pumps as they use.
I have here a report of a 12 hour test,
made at Saginaw City on Jan. 6. I was
there during 6 hours of the test. It was
made in presence of the water commis-
sioner and the city controller The
pump was started at 12 M. and run until
12 P. M., with a stc am pressure of 55 lbs.
ana maintained that average, not vary-
ing moie than 3 lbs. during the 12 hours
run. There were 10,219 revolutions
made in the 12 hours or about 14 19-110

If the managers of the Palace grant a I revolutions or strokes per minute, throw-

ing the smoke, which is a great saving in
fuel.

The pumps nt West Bay City are of
the same make (the Gaskell). The cost
of fhe works has been given you in the
report of your committee. They arc
puniping now during the -winter months
an average of 500,000 gallons in 24houin,
with a ton of coal costing $2.80 per ton.
Thep use but one pump, the other being
kept in reserve. They are each of 1,500,-
000 gallons capacity, and can run up to
2,000,000 each. It coats them about $9.86
per day to run the works, including fuel,
two engineers, one tirenien, oil and gas
light; making a yearly expenditure of
$3,600. The works are amply large
enough for this city. The cost of run-
ning would be but $3,500 as we could use
the same kind of coal IH that used at
Saginaw City.

Now I want to give, you some figures
showing the c >mparative cost to a city
as between the Iranchise plan, and that
of the city building and owning its own
works. We will take the franchise plan
first. But before going further I wish to
caution you against it. Now, I am going
io make a fair statement of facts by first
stating that had you given a franchise,
you would have got just about such
works as those at Elkhart, Ind., which
cost in my judgment not to exceed $70,-
OuO, but to be liberil call it $80,000. Now
we will say they pay 5 per cent, for
money, $4,000; they claim they can run
them cheaper than a city, so we will say
running expenses, $3,30o; give them a
contingent expense of $200, and we have
a total of $7,500.

On the other hand we have receipt for
city purposes, $9,500; state capitol,
$1,500; reform school, $ 1,000; mills, print
ing offices, hotels, etc., $1,000; private
consumers, $3,000; making a total of
$17,800; when we deduct $7,500 for ex
penses we have a clear profit of $10,301
or 1214 Per cent, after paying the inter
est of 5 per oent. on the cost. Now, a
yau will see I have allowed them $3,3<X
for running their works. That is more
than it would cost, as they would ge
along with one engineer, at $1,000, anc
two firemen nt $550 each ($1,100) oil and
light, $200; coal, $1,000; contingents
$200; m iking $3,500. The way they do
this the eugineer lives near the works
In case of fire an alarm is sounded in
his room. He is over at the works in
few minutes, to take charge of the
pumps. In this way they get along with
one engineer, and two firemen, insteac
of two engineers and one fireman, mak-
ing a difference of $350 in the labor ac
count. But if they had the proper kind
of grates, and good pumps, and propel
sized mains, they could save $600 more
in coal. Now, with this profit after the
first year, the company would go to
work and by the use of a little money,
tiet the mains extended and n .imber of
hydrants say ten, for which they would,
as I have said before, get a rental of $75
each or $750 a year, and a reasonable
amount of private consumers amounting
to tay $250, ranking $1,000 income Irom
an outlay of not over $5,000, or 20 per
cent on the cost.

Now we will take the other side. We
will say we borrow $100,000 on our bond*
bearing 4 per cent interest, which you
can do easier than a company can at 5
per cent. The interest would be $4,000;
put our running expenses at $3,500; con-
tingent at $300, and we have a tota1 of
$7,800.

I he receipts for city purposes are
$2,500; fr'-m state capitol, $1,500; reform
school, $1,000 blind school, $800; two
depots ($500 each,) 1,000; mill, factories,
printingofficas, hotels, etc., 1,000; privaie
consumers, $3,000; making total receipts
$10,008. When we deduct running ex-
penses $7,800, we have a balance of $3,000.
Now in my opinion the receipts would
run ovfcr rather than under these figure '
and would eich succeeding year be on
the inciease, while tlie interest on bonds
and running expenses would remain the
same.

You observe I have charged for fire pro-
tection the sum of $2,500, as against
$9,500, the lowest bid made by any com-
pany, and charged ourselves with $300
more than they have for running expen-
ses, yet we have a balance of $3,000.
Take the $2,500 I have charge against
the city for tire protection from this
$3,000, and then we have ii balance of
$500 still m our favor. Now, as I said be-
fore, the revenue from private consumers
and business places will be steadily on
the increase, and in a few years you will
be in H shape to create a sinking fund
that will be more than sufficient to pay
off your bonds at maturity.

But you may say why do 1 figure our
works to cost $20,000 more than the Elk-
hait and West Bay City works? Because
ue want to put in more and better pipe
and better buildings. We have to sink a
well, which they did not have to do at
Bay City. They take water from the
Sagiuaw river which is not fit to drink.
We want first-cla-'S boilers and graces,
and first-class pumps, so that when we
get ruuning we can say we have as com-
plete water works as there is in the coun-
try, an that are ample for a population of
30,000. It is strange, but nevertheless a
ta^t, that nine tenths of the cities which
have built water-works have made some
gross mistake, one way or another; anc
in 10 or 15 yeirs have either had to put
in new pumps or take up and replace
their mains by larger ones, or get their
boiier-houses and boilers to small. With
the benefit of this costly experience o'
others, we can now de> ermine wh a we
want.

There is one thing I wish to speak o:
before closing. It is this: I wish to saj
that the little money (less tliau $100) tha
has been expended by your committee n
visiting the different cities, is in my opin
ion the beat investment i ver made by the
city. I t will be productive, I trust, of
saving to the city of at least from $15,00(
to $20,000, and has relieved you of a bur
den that would have kept your noses tc
the grindstone for the next 20 years o
more.

1 have nothing further to say, ouly this
You will never *ee a more favorable time
to build water-works. We have a fin
water supply, pipe is very cheap, money
plenty at low rates of interest, labo
is plenty, and in need of imployment
It would be a great help to our laboring
men, and merchants as well, and help t(

Hats, etc. Remember you can buy

leu's Suits and Overcoats, Single Pants, Single M s ,
Ofld Coats, Yontlis Snits anfl Overcoats, Boys Soits anil Overcoats, Cl f l re i s Sorts, Hats, Cans,

GIOFBS, Mittens, Duaerwoar, Woolen Slirts, l i t e ami Fancy Siirts,
I i tact

We do this in order to make room for Spring Goods. Our loss is your sain, so come along
and secure the bargains while you may. Don't forget the place.

Tlie

27 and 29 Main Street,

si ason ticket and other privileges to a
person, even though he claims to be the
champion skater of Michigan, there is no
reason why said privileged person Rhould
take advantage of the management by
trying to cause a disturbance at the r'nk
and exhibiting oiher ungentlemanly HC-
tiona.

ing 121 gallons per stroke, giving a total
of 1,236,499 gallons, with the small
aiuouut of 1,755 lbs. of coal, or 1,120 lbs.
of ocal to 1.000,000 gallons of wat«'r
pumped at a cost of #1.42, the coal use 1
being screenings, costing $2.00 per ton
in the shed. The fire grates used under
the boilers are a Detroit patent, consum-

four paid pipe men 850 per month each,
$2,400; 10 volunteer assistants $50 each
per year, and exempt from taxes, 8500:
two teamsters $40 per month each, $960;
keeping four horses. The present fire
engine could be sold, as they would be of
no use, and a couple of good hose trucks
purchasen in their place.

In conclusion I wish to call your atten-
tion to the large amount of non-resident
property that is held at such high prices
that it has been the cause of exteding
our city limits, and a consequent cause of
putting us to an extra cost in laying
mains to reach our resident population.
I would recommend that all non-raeident
property be assessed fully two-thirds of
the value laid upon it by its owners or
their agents, so as to make them pay
their full share of the cost, as their prop-
erty will be euchanced in value by the
building of water-works

'Drink.pretty creatures, driuk."at little
at a time, and you will relieve your cold,
and not rack your chest and lungs to
pieces, and keep every body else in a
state of agitation. You surely ought to
spend a quarte for a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. It will pay!

A big thing on ice—The price.
ARE Yon TIRED OF BEING SICK—We

want to say a word to the men, women
a->d girls who work in stores, offices and
factories. They are hundred of thou-
sands of you in the country. Very few
of you are well. You are shut up too
much and exercise to little In this
way you get sick. Your blood is bad,
your' digestion poor, your head often
aches, you don't fell like work. Your
iver, stomach and kidneys are out of
>rder. Parker's Tonic haH cured hun-
Ireds of such cases. It is pure, sui\ "and
Peasant.

M Open Letter!
Tne assignee stock of cloth-

ng I have for sale must be

sold either at retailor all at

once during the next thirty

days. This isa goodchance

or some one who wishes to

start in business. Bids will

be received by mail.

This stock has been in

marketonly about two years

most of it less time.

Until the stock is disposed

T in bulk it will be offered at

private sale. Room, Good-

rich & Cuinan's former

C. COLLINS,
Dealer in-

STONE, UME, WATER LIME*
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

^And all Kinds of—

"WOOD .
CE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts.
Aun Arbor - Mich.

/MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

The Niagara Falb Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Merii'iati, or Central
Standard Time.

stand.
Respectfully-

JOE T. J A C O B S .
INFORMATION TO OUR FRIENDS

And to the public. I have just
removed my

From East Liberty-st. to the St. James block on
West Huron-st. and have fitted up n:y rooms ele
gantly I am very haiim- to Ray that 1 have se
cured ihe serviscs of Mi' . W m . T h e i s o n
of Syracuse, N. Y , as my cutter, who, as an ar
list in the bu3iness has no superior, and I an
now fully prepared to satisfy tne most fasrediou
dresser. With my line of Cloths, 1'antings anc
Overcoatings no one can help (retting just wha
he wants. I am aready securing new styles o
Spring Ooods as they appear in market, and
only have to say in regard v< prices, that the}
are so exceedingly low that no man will look fo
anr other establishment. 1 make elegant pant
for $4 and up ivards. Suits for $18 and upwards
Overcoats for $15 and upwards. AH work guar
anteed to be perfect iu nt. Now come and see
me and 1 will prove you the facts. Hepaii'iuj
done with neatness and despatch, and very low

Burclif iel-d
Toledo, Ann Arbor <b Northern Midi!

sran Railway.
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VThe New York Expri o», a fast train leaves Chi
ago at 1.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol

Inning-stops, Mich'gan City, (>,03; Niles, 6.59; Kal
iniazooS.10; Ttattle Creek, 8.47; Jackson, 10.00
Ann Arbor, 10 54; Tpsilanti, 11.07; 8pringwells
11.50; arriving inDetroit at 11.59 P. M
•"Sundiiy exceptcd. {Saturday & Sunday oxcepten
rDaily.
O. W. RUOGLES,
i). P * J . A Ctocaqo

H.W.HAYES,
Agt. Ann Arbor.

W. G. SNOW,

Livery s
Boarding

Stable,
'""'In the rear of E. Duffy's store on

Ann street.

BEST EIGS IN THE CITY
At. reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
als, and can attend their orders in any
part of the city and vicinity.

W. G. SNOW, - Ann Arbor.

laki
tiding North.

THROUGH TIME TABLE,
effect January 18, 1885.

G iGoing South.

bridge them over the pn sent hard times.
Your taxes would be increased M> little
that it would be imperceptible. You
would, practically speaking, have fire
proiection over the entire city, and, if 1
am rightly informed in regard to the
present cost of the fire department, we
would have complete protection at a cost
0* $4,700 per year, as follows: Chief $100

Ex.
o. m.

2 0(1
4 0 7
2 2 0
S 10
3 25
3 40
3 57
4 15
4 25
4 12
5 35

Mail

a. m
7:05

7-23
8 15
8 3 0

!l 03
9 22
9 :«
9 50

10 35

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

Lfiavrt Arrive
Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction . . . .
Monroe Junction....
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon . . .

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhatten Junction with Wheeling*
Lake Erie B. U. \ t Alexis Junction with M C.
K. K., L. S. R'yand F. & P. M, K. 1{. At Monroe
Junction with L, S. & M. S. K'y. At Dundee
with ti. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. K'y. At Milan
with W , St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Iansing & Northern R R d G T R'

. y., a a Suth Lyon wit
I^ansing & Northern R, R., and G. T. R'y.

W. H. BENNEH. W. ASHLEY,
Glen. Superintendent. Uen. Passen

TT,

IETOH? S - a g a r s
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfeci in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

Ann Arbor, Michigan,

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARCE ASSORTMENT fOF EVERTHINC IN THE

LINE OF ?•**"*

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

• Patent Rockers,
Marftle Top Tailes.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ICHROMOS AND

! i n g r a v » all of which will be sold at a great re-
^ C a " ̂  e X a m m e g ° ° d s a n d Prices Aether

JOHN MUEHLIC,
JSTos. 3 5 & 3 7 Bo-uL-blfcL

F. WAGNER * BRO
MANUFACTURERS OF

»"First-Class "Wox-Hs: Only.

WK HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Narrow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

F N a *"!REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Give
before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F W4GNEB & BRO

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
-o-

lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year, and the
public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything; in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.

JACOB HALLER, No. 46 South Main Street.
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That Never Turn Red and!

SALT BY THE BARREL !

—GO TO

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
Full line of—

TOBACCO £t:n.cl CiaAES.
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Best of all.

Bliss iss



EBERBACH&SON,
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemictls of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTTIDIEIsrT S
Are cordially invited to examine our stock as J

quality and prices.
EBERBACH &SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - * *

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBKOSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

_

ALL KINDS OF CANNED AND
SHELM500DS.

TEAS, COFFE.ES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & C0's7~PATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.,

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

ZDIR^iriSr TIL3U I
AH our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, are

of unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enougii to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at- the

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of 17i« ChUagu Trtounc
DWIQBT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACRXAQE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

188r. • 268,597
Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,859

Livingston over Logan 127,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County.1881. .6,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1888 5,070,9*1

Livingston over Logan 1,902,598
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers In Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140 859 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-savins machine to-day of theage is the tile
drain* From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 1861 , 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881... 3,989,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 140,000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 268,000 acre*,which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollarsT" SAMUEL T. K. PRIME.

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.
'm'm' Have on hand a complete stock of every-

thing in Che

Grocery Line.
TeaSj Coffees and Sujrars,

In large amounts, and at

OeisIbL P r i c e s
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A largo stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to liavo the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK!
Of Wall Paper a.nd Decorations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg ,
Successor to F. & A. Sorg,

26 & 28 Wnsliiiiglon-st., - Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has] the pleasure to inform the public that h<: it

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything In his line will be first-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns his sincere thanks to all his old cus-

tomers for their generous patronage, and cordl
ally invites them, and all new customers to his
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing ta
enlarge bis already growimc business.

1 I l l i W O O D C ' U O P F K I l ' K I I I I L I I ,

The smoke of the Indian Summer
Darkened and doubled the rills,

And the ripe corn, Hiie a >:unsct,
Shimmered along the hills;

Like a gracious glowing sunset,
Interlaced with the rainbow light

Of vanishing wings a trailing
And trernbllngout of eight;

AP, with the briar-buds gleaming
In her darling, dimpled hands,

ToddllDg 6low adown the sheep-paths
MOt the yellow stubble-lands—
Her eweet eyes full of the shadows

Of the woodland, darkly brown-
Came thechopper's little daughter,

ID her simple hood and gow'u.

Behind her streamed the splendors
Of the oaks and elms so grand,

Before her gleamed the gardens
Of the rich man of the land;

Gardens about whose gateways
The gloomy Ivy swayed"

Setting all her heart a-tremble
As she struck within their soade.

Now the chopper's lowly cabin
It lay nestled in the wood,

And tae dwelling of the rich man
By the open hteh way stood,

With Us pleasant porches facing
All against the morning hills,

And facli separate window shining
Like a bed of daffodil?.

Up above the tallest poplars
In Us stak'liness it rose,

With Its carved and curious gables,
And itsmsrble porticoes;

But she did not see the grandeur,
And she. thought her father's oaks

Were finer' than the cedara
v_lipt so close along the walks.

So, In that full confiding
The unworldly only know,

Through the gateway, down the garden,
Up the marble portico,

Her bare feet brown as bee's wlngp,
And her hands or brier buds fall,

On, along the fleecy crimson
Of the carpets o£ dyed woo!,

With a modest glance uplifted
Through the lashes drooping down,

Came the chopper's little daughter
In her simple hood and gown;

Still and steady, like a shadow,
Slitting inward lrom the wood,

Tiil before the lady-mistress
Of the house, at last, Ehe stood.

Oh, as swett as eutniner sunshine
Was that lady-dame to sec,

With the chopper'a little daughter,
Like a shadow at her knee!

Oh, green as leaves of clover
Were the broideries of her train,

And her hand It shone with jewels
Like a lily with the train.

And the priest before the altar,
As 6he swsm along the isle,

Reading out the sacred lesson,
Read it consciously, the while,

The long roll of the organ
Drew across a silken 6tlr,

And when he named a saint, it was
As if he named but her.

But the chopper's child undazzled
In her lady's presence stood—

She was born amid the splendors
Of the glorious autumn wood—

And so sweetly and serenely •
Met the cold and carelees face, ,

Her own alive with blUAhes,
E'en as who gives a grace;

Aa she said, the accents falling
In a pretty childish way:

" Tomorrow, then to-morrow '
Will have brought Thanksgiving day.

And my mother will be happy,
And be honored, 6O ehe said,

To have the landlord's lady
Taste her honey and her bread."

Then slowly spake the lady.
As disdainfully she smiled,

" Live you not in yonder cabin?
Are you not the chopper's child?

And your foolish mother bids me
To ThroksRiving, do you saj i

What is it, HUle starveline,
That you give your thanks for, pray '(

One bashful moment's silence—
Then hushing up her pain,

And 8weetues3 crowing out of It
As the rose does out of r a i n -

She stript the woolen kerchief
From Off her gaining head,

As one might strip tae outer busk
From the golden ear, and said:

"What have we to give thanks for!
Why, just for daily bread!"

And then, with all her little pride
A-blushlag out so red—

" Perhaps, too, that the sunshine
Can come and lie on cur floor,

With none of jour Icy column,
To shut it from the door!"

" What have we to give thanks for *:l

And a smile Illumined her tears,
As c star the broken vapors.

When It suddenly appears;
And ehe answered, all her bosom

Throbbing up and down so fast:
"Because my poor sick brsther

Is asleep at last, at last.

" Asleep beneatt the daisies:
But when the drenching rain

Has put them out, we know the dew
Will jight them up again:

And we make and keep Thanksgiving
With the best the house afford!-,

Since, if we live, or if we die,
We know we are the Lord's.

" That out His hands of mercy
Not the least of us can fall;

But we have ten thousand blessing?,
And I cannot name them all!

Oh, 6ee them yourself, good madam—
I will come and show you the way—

After Uic morrow, the morrow again
Win be the great, glad day."

And, tucking up bcr tresses
In the kerchief of gray wool,

Where they gleamed like golden woodlights
In the autumn mists so dull,

She crossed the crimson carpets.
With her rose-buds in her hands,

And, climbing up the sheep-paths
Of the yellow stubble-lands.

Passed the marsh wherein the starlings
Sbut so close their horny bills,

And lighted with her loveliness
The gate way of the hills,

Ob, the eagle has the sunshine,
And his way is grand an 1 still;

But the lark can turn the cloud Into
A temple when she will 1

That evening, when the corn flelda
Had lost the rainbow light

Of vanishine wings a-tralling
And trembling out of sight.

Apart frcm her great possessions
And from all the world apart,

Knelt the lady wife and mistress
Of the richman's house and heart.

Knelt she, all her spirit broken,
And the shame she could not speak,

Burning out upon the darkness
Fioin the fires upon her cheek;

And prayed the Lord of the harvest
To make her meek and mild,

And as faithful in Thanksgiving
As the chopper's little child.

AFTER MANY DAYS.
CHAPTER III.

Never, during all tho bright, idle
summer, had he seen a tear dim the
pretty eyes, nor an expression of troublo
cross tho mobile features. He flattered
himself he knew the cause of this sor-
row, and he reproached himself for his
selfishness in desiring to keep for the
last moment the sweet assurance that
she was as dear to him as he had be-
come to her. Ho crossed tho room and
lifted her head, taking tho trembling
little hands in his own, and looked into
her eyes, his own shining with a light
she had nover seen in human eyes be-
fore.

'•Margio! little poaii,'" ho said abrupt-
ly, "do you know I love you and want
you for my own?"

Margie caught her breath. Did sud
den happiness ever come to you, read-
er? So sudden that it seemed as though
a Hash of some magnetic light had
glanced through your heart, and stilled
for a moment your very breath? Leon-
ard saw her start; saw tho bright, vivid
love-light gloam from tho uplifted
eyes, and knew this sweet, guilless life
was all his own.

"I am going homo' to-morrow, littlo
pearl," he continued, "but I will come
again beforo tho trees havo put off
their autumn glory, and tako my brido
to her city home. Will you como?"

"I think so," Margie said gravely.
Thou yielding to tho intense happiness
that lillod her heart, she reached both
arms up and drew his face down to
hers, and kissed both bronzed cheeks.
A moment after John Maynard and
Vi. stepped softly back from tho open
door, wheru they had boon involuntary
witnesses of tho scene.

Vi. in talking 10 Clarice afterward
said sho nover heard of anything
so absurd as making lovo over a pan
full of apple pealings, while John May-
nard went home after doing his er-

rand, and coming into tho sitting room
where his mother was,'droppod down
on his knees at her sido and laid his
head in her lap.

"It's all over with mo, mothor,' he
said.

Mrs. Maynard had long |known of
John's untold love for Margio Lee, and
now hor hoart ached, for tho sorrow of
this, her only son.

"Has sho said 'no' to you, John?"
sho asked presently, wondering how
any woman could find it in her heart to
rofuso the lovo of so noble a heart.

"I have not asked hor," he answered,
••'mt I saw onough to tell me sho is
not to be inino."

So Leonard Bryant bade them all
good-bye and went his way to prepare
a homo for his brido.

Margie was very busy after hor lov-
er's departure making ready all the
garmonts befitting the adornment of a
bridc-oloct.

Kvon Clarice was aroused ouough to
forsako her loved books and tako part
in this romance in real life; and Vi.
stitched industriously and vowed in her
impulsive mannor never to bo married
if'sho had to have so many tucks and
frills and puft's upon hor own wedding
garmonts.

So tho autumn weeks passed rapidly
and ono golden day late in October,
when nature was looking royally love-
ly, giving to the earth a short season
of regal beauty beforo doffing her gold
and crimson, Leonard Bryant came to
the farmhouse and boro from it the
fairost and sweetest of its inmates.

Tho wedding wa3 very quiet, nono
but the noar neighbors and friends be-
ing invitod. John Mayaard received
a business call that took him from
homo at the timo, but his mother was
present, and nono kissed tho pretty
brido moro warmly, or wished her
moro happiness, than she.

So Margie went to her new, strange
life in the city, and the old homestead
saw her no more for many, many days.

And then she came alone, hor pale,
beautiful face, with its largo, starry
eyes gloaming amid tho sombre draper-
ies ol a widow's garment. Margie's
married life was as a sealed book to
those left behind at the farm. Brief
letters carried the information that she
was woll and happy, and for two years
tho loving hearts that waited for news
dreamed of no shadow existing in the
bright sky of Margie's lifo.

Tho letters grow shorter and less fre-
quent, giving the merest goneral facts
concerning her manner of existence,
and thon Mr. and Mrs. Bryant had
gone abroad, and all intercourse had
ceased, owing, the family believed, to
the wandering lifo of the pair.

Dr. Lee had passed from life; leaving
a legacy of blessing and loving fare-
well for his daughter; and Vi. had mar-
ried a thri7ing young farmer, and the
young couple lived with Clarice at the
homestead. Near tho close of the sec-
ond year of wandering, a letter, deeply
edged with black, came to the little
circle at tho homo. Her husbaid had
died, after seeking long for some climo
to restoro health to his wasting framo,
and now Margio was coming home, to
the dear old farm, never to leave it, she
fondly hoped, while life should last.

Had lifo and lovo been all it had prom
isod to tho innocent, trusting girl who
had so fearlessly given horself into tho
keeping of a stranger? Had naught but
happiness come to ffll the years since
she left her childhood's homo? Nono
know; for although the lettortold ©f hor
utter loneliness now, it breathed of
nothing olso, and when sho arrived at
home, tho pale, weary faco, with its
sorrowful dark oyos, told no more.

So Margie took up iifo again after its
Ions break at the old farm house, and
went quietly helping Clarice at her
household duties, or playing with Vi's
baby, and gradually losing tbo shadow
from her eyes, and the white, listless
look from her features.

The years, whafcevor they may have
hold of disappointment, had not taken
away any of tho boauty that marked her
girlhood, but had, on the contrary, de-
veloped into full perfection the promise
of those early yoars, and at twenty-six
Margie Bryant was a beautiful woman.
Those four 3roars of intercourse with the
world had polished and refined the nat-
urally delicate perceptions, and Margie
might never moro say she felt "asham-
od" other mental acquirements.

At.first, upon coming homo, she had
remained entirely secluded from all so-
ciety, not caring to meet any of the
curious acquaintances who camo often
to tho house, but gradually she over-
came this feoling of reticence and min-
gled more freely with tho friends of her
girlhood days

Among the first whom she visited was
Mrs. Maynard. Titno had not dealt
lightly with tho old lady, and she was
unable to leave the house. Tho first
timo Margio went to soo her old friend
sho walked up the path and in at the
open door without knocking. How
familiar everything was! The same
bright rag-carpet on tho floor, the same
brass candlesticks and china shepher-
desses upon tho high old-fashioned
mantel-piece. Margie stood a moment
silent, looking at tho old lady as she
sat in her high-backed rocking-ckair,
her eyes closed in a light sleep, then
crossing the room, sho bent and softly
kissed the faded cheek of the sleeper.
Light as was tho touch of her lips it
awoke tho old lady, who opened her
eyes and gazed half-bewildered at the
smiling vision before her. Margio
knelt down and put her arms around
tho figure in tho chair.

"You have not forgotten me, dear
Mrs. Maynard?" she said softly,

"Forgotten you, little Margie Lee!"
said tho old lady earnostly. "I have
thought of you every day since you left
us. Oh! how lonely we were after you
were gone. But you have come back
to us now?"

"Yes I have como back," said Mar-
gio simply.

A slight noise at the door caused her
to turn, and John Maynard stood before
her. Ho knew she had returned, but
could this beautiful—royally beautiful
—woman, that roao from her knees and
came forward to greot him. her silken
robe trailing upon tho carpet, be little
Margie, the bright, pretty girl to whom
he had given his hoart so many years
ago? It must bo, for she held out two
pretty hands and said brightly, in the
familiar voice of his little girl-swoet-
hoart;

1 'Arn't yoa glad to see me, John? . I
can hardly think so, though, for you
have let two weeks go by since I camo
homo and you have not shown your
face."

John took the outstretched hands in
liis a moment and looked into tho por-
foct faco.

"I was afraid of intruding,'' ho said
gravoly.

"My frionds can never intrude upon
me," answered Margie, and then sho
sat down upon a stool at Mrs. May-
nard'sfoot, and John, who, poor, simple
fellow, had thought his lovo dead and
buried yoars ago', sat upon tho doorstop
and watched ovory motion of tho grace-
ful iiguro, and listened to overy tone of
tho well-known voice, and dreamod, as
ho had droamod four yoars ago.

So Margio foil into tho old habit of
goiug and often down the lano to
tho old-fashioned houso of herfrioDd,
and John fell into the habit of coming
up to tho farm, as ho had done in those
by-gonojdays. He had not been idlo all
those years, and Margie found a new
and strange pleasure in hearing him
talk ol his busy lifo and his plans for
the future and daily the starry eyes
grew brighter, and the fresh color grow
warmer on tho roundest cheek. And
thus another yoar glided by, and John
Maynard felt that cxistenco might bold
something for him yet in the future.
But he told himself to be patient, not to
startlo by unsoomly hasto the perfoct-

ness of their intercourse, and so he held
tight reign over his lips and actions,
and waited for tho timo when his self-
irnposed probation should be at an end.

And at lftst Juno blossomed, and
sent abroad over the earth hor storo of
sweots.

Margie wont a« usual ouo cvoning to
spend a short timo with her old friend.
She had lingered talking with Mrs.
Maynard, until the night had fallon and
tho stars glowed in the purple dome
overhoad; then kissing her companion
good-night, she went slowly out into
the beautiful night.

John stood awaiting hor at the gato,
and the two passed out and strolled
along the familiar path as they had
done five years ago.

They walked silently along until they
reached the point where John had lost
th'at other opportunity of speaking the
words that burned on his tonguo. Tho
toug^ht of all that had passed sinco then,
of his onco blighted hopes, did not dotor
him from asking, tho question tho an
swor of which was to dotermine tho
future of his lifo. Glancing into the
loyo-lit faco and eyes only rivaled in
brightness by the stars which witnessed
the plighting of their troth, ho read tho
answer to the quostion askod "after
many yoars."

[THK END I

Tho Cow Is Queen.
Southern Live Stock Journal.

A few year3 ago many ppoplo stood
ready to claim that cotton was king;
indeed thero aro many gasping slaves
to-day who claim tho same thing. Sta-
tistics aro abundant by means of
which this claim can be, in part, at
least, substantiated, but few people
seom desirous of claiming that Kiug
Cotton over did much to improvo soci-
ety, education, or condescend to light
such a vulgar thing a.s a mortgage.
Cotton may bo king or not, just as peo-
plo care to think. We don't bolievo
he is, but wo do bolievo that tho good
old cow is queen, and that with a gen-
tlo and royal purposo sho is seeking to
build up tbo lands that the old mon-
arch has wastod. Thoro is very little
stylo about tho old cow. Sho steps
slowly and clumsily about her busi-
ness, but sho makes tho businoss pay
well. Sho plods along in heat or cold,
wot or dry, eating: what is givon hor,
feeling interest enough in tho family
to look out for tho dairy interests
under circumstances that would
discourago any othor living croaturo;
and when she is fed and cared
for us she should bo, 3he rosponds like
a queen. Sho should bo crownod with
a now milking pail and an extra food of
meal. Tho good cow has paid off more
mortgages, and paid for moro farms
than any other known production. She
is tho mother of all our beef, in many
a household sho catches tho wolf on hor
horns and tossos it far from tho door.
Sue has turned tho tide of our agricul-
tural prosperity in many parts of the
country from a downward courso in
raising graiu or cotton to an upward
and prosperous ono in raising stock,
grass and hay. Flowers and grass
spiing from beneath her feet >>n the
most barren soil. Tho old cow don't,
stop to onthuso over them, but converts
them into good, solid, hard cash. King
Cotton may woll tromblo when ho sees
good old Quotn Cow marching in his
direction. Sho conios nmrchiug along
in advance of hotter schools, bettor
morals, bettor farms, hotter men and
women. Tho dead old cotton Holds
will bur3t forth into grass at her touch,
ami contentment and happiness will
leap out of her milking pail. Wo take
off our hats to Queen Cow. May her
shadow novor grow less.

A Tra in in in ]ni i
In Popular Scionco Monthly for Feb-

ruary, J. W. Powell, in an admirably
written article on tho "Larger Import
of Scientific Education," says:

Scientific education is a training in
moHtal integrity. Ail along tho history
of.calture from savage to modern civil-
ization men havo imagined what ought
to bo, and then havo tried to prove it
true. This is tho very spirit of met-
aphysical philosophy. When the imag-
ination is not disicplined by unrelent-
ing facts, it invents falsehoods, and
when error has thus been invouted, tho
heavens andearth are to be ransacked
for its proof. Most of the litoratu r
tho past is a vast assemblage .of argu-
ments in support of error. In science
nothing can be permanently accepted
but that which is true, and whatever is
accepted as true is challenged again
and again. It is an axiom in scienco
that no truth can bo so sacred that it may
not bo questioned. Whon that which

has been accepted as true has the least
doubt thrown upon it, scientific men at
once re-examine the subject. No opin-
ion is saored. "It ought to be" is never
heard in scientific circles. "It seems
to bo and we think it is" is tho modest
language of tho sciontilic literaturo.

In science all apparently conflicting
facts aro marshaled, all doubts aro
weighed, all scourcos of orror aro ex-
aminod, and tho most refined determin-
ation is given with the "probaolo er-
ror." A guard is sot upon the bias of
enthusiasm, tho bias of previous stato-
mont, and tho bias of hoped-for discov-
ery, that they may not lead astray. So
whilo scientific research is a training in
observation and reasoning, it is also a
training in integrity.

Recollections about Ooifax-
Chicago Iuter-Ocean.

Mr. Colfax always had a pocket full
of postal cards about him, and writing
on tho cars, he dropped little notes of
encouragement, suggestion or criticism
along the routes of his lecturing tours.
If a discussion with some one in Kansas
was broken off suddenly, it would be
resumod ia a lottor written the next
wook in New York. He was tho sort
of a man to tako almost as niuuh pride
in the fact that he could set type as that
he bad boon Vice-Prosident. He early
established an acquaintance with print-
ers and newspapermen, and with them,
lowest and highost, ho was always hail
fellow woll mot.

Among his friends and with his fami-
ly Mr. Colfax lived up evenly and
squarely to the ideal piano of his
writings. In all his lecture engage-
ments, extending over a good many
yoars, ho made it a point to spend Sat-
urday night and Sunday with his family
at home. There was a disposition to
laugh at Colfax's idea of steaming
across throo or four states to spond ono
day at homo and then steam back
the noxt Monday, but ho nevor aban-
doned tho custom. Ho always spoke
of his wife with the exultant kindliness
of a bridegroom. There was moro to
tho people in the example of such a
man than the cyrjics would bo willing
to admit.

Otis S. Kichards, treasurer of Camp-
boll township, Ionia county, who is
$40,000 short in his accounts, was ar-
rested in Grand Rapids on tho 2d
inst. Richards has been on a protract-
ed spree, spending money freely and
making several conquests of fomales.
Ho had t'vo in separaio rooms in a
rostaurant, feasting them on wine sup-
pers at the samo timo. A free light
followed to secure possession of him.
The faro banks aro somewhat replen-
ished by his visits. It is claimed that
he has property enough to niako good
tho shortage in his accounts.

"Yes," says the Scissors to the Paste
Pot, "first there was the Golden Ago,
then camo the Silver Ago and tho
Brazon Age, and now comos the Mucil
Age," whereat the Paste Pot went into
convulsions.—Boston Globe.

From way down in Georgia comes the
report that they havo a rooster which
lays eggs. Many persons use tho word?
"lay' and ' 'lie" indiscriminately.
Somorville Journal.

EXCITEMENT IN ROCHESTER.

Widespread Commotion Causod
by that Remarkable State-

ment of a Pnysioi an
Tho story published in those columns

recently, from the Rochostor, N. Y.,
Democrat, created a doal of comment
here as it has olsewhere. Apparently
it caused even moro commotion in
Rochester, as tho following from the
same paper shows:

Dr. J . B. Henion, who is well-known
not only in Rochestor but in noarly
overy part of America, sent an extend-
ed article to this paper a few days ago,
which was duly published, dotailing his
remarkablo experience and rescue from
what seemed to be certain doath. It
would bo impossible to enumerate tho
personal enquiries which havo beon
made at our oflico as to tho validity of
the article, but they havo beon so nu-
merous that further investigation of the
subject was deemed an editorial neces-
sity.

With this end in view a representa-
tive of this paper called on Dr. Honion
at his residence on Andrews street,
when tho following interviow occurred:
"That article of jours, Doctor, lias
created quite a whirlwind. Aro tho
statements about tho terrible condition
you were in, and tho way you woro rrs-
cued.such as you can sustain?"

"Every ono of them and many addi-
tional ones. I was brought so low by
neglecting the first and most simple
symptoms. I did not think I was sick.
It is true I had frequent headaches;
felt tirod most of tho time; could oat
nothing ono day and was ravenous tho
next; felt dull pains and my stomach
was out of ordor, but I did not think it
meant anything sorious. The medical
profession havo been treating symptoms
instead of disoasos for years, and it is
high t;mc it cuasod. Tho symptoms I
have just montioned or any unusual ac-
tion or irritation of tho water channels
indicato tho approach of kidney disease
more than a cough announces the com-
ing of consumption. Wo do not trout
tho cough, but try to help tho lungs.
Wo should not waste our time trying to
relieve tho headache, pains about the
body or other symptoms but go direct-
ly to tho kidnoys, tho source of most
of those ajlnients.''

"This, then, is what you inoant when
you said that moro than ono-half the
doaths which occur arise from Bright's
disease, is it Doctor?

" Precisoly. Thousands of diseases
aro torturing pooplo to-day- which in
reality are Bright's disease in some of
its many forms. It is a hydra-headed
monster, and the slightest symptoms
should strike terror to every one who
has them. I can look back and recall
hundreds of doaths which physicians
doclared at the timo were causod by
paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease,
pneumonia, malarial fever and other
common .complaints which I soo now
wero caused by Bright's disoase."

"And not all these cases havo simple
symptoms at first?"

"Every one of them might havo beon
curod as I was by tho timoly use of the
same romedy. I am getting my eyes
thoroughly opened in this matter, and
think 1 am helping others to see tho
facts and their possiblo danger also."

Mr. Warnor was visited at his estab-
lishment on North St. Paul streot. At
first he was inclined to bo reticent, but
learning that tho information desired
was about Bright's disease, his manner
changed instantly and ho sroke vory
earnestly.

"It is true that Bright's disease had
increased wonderfully, and wo find, by
reliable statistics, that from '70 to '80
its gro wth was o ver 250 por cent. Look
at the prominent mou it has carried off:
Everett, Sumner, Chase, Wilson, Car-
penter, Bishop Haven, Folger, Colfax
and others. Nearly every week the
papers record the death of some proni-
inont man from this scourge. Recently,
hovvevor, tho increaso has been chocked
and I attributo this to tho goneral uso
of my remedy."

"Do you think many people aro af-
flicted with it to-day who do not realize
it, Mr. Warner?"

"A prominent profossor in a Now
Orleans medical college was lecturing
before his class on the subject of Bright's
disease. Ho had various fluids under
microscopic analysis, and was showing
the students what tho indications oi
this terrible malady woro. 'And now,
gentleman,' ho said, 'as we havo seen
the unhealthy indications 1 will show
you how it appears in a stato of perfect
health,' and ho submitted his own fluid
to the usual test. As ho watched the
results his countenance suddenly chang-
ed—:hia color and commaDd both left
him and in a trembling voico ho said:
'Gentleman, 1 havo mado a painful
discovery; I havo Bright's diseaso of
the kidneys.' And in loss than a yaar
he was dead. The slightest indications
of any kidney difficulty should bo
enough to striko torror to any one."

"You know of Dr. Henion's case?"
"Yes, I havo both read and heard of

"It is vory wonderful, is it not?"
"No moro so than a groat many

others that havo como to my notice as
having been cured by tho same moans."

r'You bolievo then, that Bright's
disoase can bo cured."

"1 know it can. 1 know it from my
own and tho experience of thousands
of prominent persons who wero given
up to die by both their physicians and
friends."

"You speak of your own experience,
what was it?"

"A fearful one. 1 had felt languid
and unfitted for business for yoars.
But I did not know what ailed me.
When, howover, I found it was kid-
ney difficulty I thought thero was little
hope and so did the doctors. 1 havo
sinco learned that one of tho physi-
cians of this city pointed mo out to a
gentleman on the street one day, say-
ing: 'There goes a man who will bo
dead wilhiu a year.' I boliovo Ins
words would havo proved true if I
had not providentially used the romody
now known as Warner's Safo Curo.'1

Dr. S. A. Lattimoro, although busily
engaged upon somo matters connected
with State Board of Health, of which
he is one of tho analysts, oourteously
answered the questions that were pro-
pounded him:

"Did you make a chemical analysis
of tho case of Mr. H. H. Warner some
throe voars ago, Doctor?"

"Yo*s, sir."
'•What did this analysis show you?"
"The presence of albumen and tube

casts in great abundance."
"And what did the symptoms indi-

cate."
"A serious d'.sease of tho kidneys."
"Did you think Mr. Warnor could

recover?"
"No, sir. I did not think it pos-

sible."
"Do you know anything about the

remedy which cured him?"
"Yes. I havo chemically analyzed

it and find it pure and harmloss."
We publish the foregoing statements

in viow of tho commotion which the
publicity of Dr. Honion's article has
caused and to meet tho protestations
which havo been mado. Tho doctor
was cured four years ago and is well and
attending to his professional duties to-
day. Tho standing of Dr. Henion, Mr.
Warnor and Dr. Lattimore in the com-
munity is beyond question and the
statsments they make, cannot for a mo-
ment be doub'̂ ed. Dr. Honion's ex-
perience shows that Bright's disoase of
he kidneys is ono of the most decov.tive
nd dangerous of all diseases, that it is
eeedingly common and that it can

cured.

"Sho triod hor proutico hand on man,
And then sho formed tho lassios, ©!"

"What is woman's worth?" askod a
fair damsol of a crusty old bacholor.
He did not know, so she said: W. O.
man (doubloyou O man). But a wom-
an feels worth littlo if diseaso has in-
vaded her system and is daily sapping
hor strongth. For all female weak-
nesses, Dr. R. V. Pierco's "Favorite
Prescription" stands unrivalled. It
cures the complaint and builds up the
systom. Send two lottor stamps for
pamphlet to World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

DO NOT READ THIS.
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If a gas mai) were to writo poetry,
would his meter bo correct?—Louisville
Courier-Journal. No, it would bo liko-
.y to havo redundant feet, several thous-
and in fact, if it resomblod his bills.—
Oil City Derrick.

INcroc'*'-Pleasant IPurgiailveFcllctH,"
Positively Popular; Provoko Praiso;
Prove Priceless; Peculiarly Prompt;
Porceptibly Potent; Producing Perma-
nent Profit; Precluding Pimples aDd
Pustulos; Promoting Purity and Peace.
Purchase. Prico, Potty. Pharmacists
Patronizing Piorco Procure Plenty.

' T - A N E , " spoiled the littlo boy be-
foro mo. "Pronounce it, Johnny,"
said I. 1 can't 'nounoo it, Mr. Roe."
"Well, what is in tho window at homo,
Johnny?" 'Dad's old breochos," said
lie, quickly.

Via tho great specific for "cold iu
head" and Catarrh —Dr. Sago's C.itarrii
Remedy.

Tho Czar gets $8,216,000 a year, with
dynamite thrown.

A CLEAR VOICE.
Mr. Charles T. Krob", 737 Madison

avonuu, Baltimore, Maryland, well
known in banking circles, certifies to
the excellence of the Red Star Cough
Curo. A few doses epodily cured his
niece of sovero hoarsocess and soro
throat. It is pleasant to tsiko. No ono
can be poisoned by taia remedy, which
is iive, from opiutu, morphia and othor
dangerous drugs.

A fool and his gun are soon parted,
especially when the former blows down
tho muzzle of tho latter to see if it is
oaded.—Oil City Derrick.
THE CONQUEST7 OF^TUE MOORS.
By the Spaniards, not only led to tho
discovery of America by Christopher
Columbus, but it opened tho way for its
sottloment and development. Tho re
suits growing out of this conquest an<
discovery woro manifold, chief among
which was the erection of tho Granc
Union Hotel opposite the Grand Centra
Depot, New York City, whose owner
not content with supplying tho travel
ing public wi' h moro thau 600 elegan1

rooms at $1 and upwards per day
coupled with the opportunity to save
$3 carriage hire and expense of bag
gage transfer, has entered the field o
authorship and compiled an eloganth
illustrated treatise of the abovo subject
which vill bo mailed to any address
upon the receipt of two 2 cont stamps
Address "S,"Grand Union Hotel, New
YorktXty, N. Y.-
FRENCH VALENTINES FOR 1885

Just imported. The great craze o
the age. For the purposo of introduc
ing theso novelties in this country I wii
send to every reader of this paper si:
valentines, all different, upon the re
ceipt of thirty cents in silver or stamp
to pay postage and cost of importing
Address Kit Kelvin, P. O. box 226
Rochester, N. Y.

If afflicted with sore ejes, use Dr. Isaa
Taompson'sEye Water. Druggists sell It. 2a

Sinoe tne publication of "John Bui
and His Island," the English laws coc
corning "M. O'Rell literature" havi
been strictly enforced. —Life.

As A CURB FOU SOXE THROAT AKD COUGHS
"llrtnm's BrtnchM Trockat" have been thor
oughly tested, and maintain their good reputa
tlun.

'How do you know whon a cyclon
is comingP" asked a stranger of a
Wostern man. "Oh, we get wind o
he m,'" was tho reply.
U is a bold statement to say that any mod

txae is -'never known to faii," but It is statcc
emphatically by the proprietors of HUNT'
[Kidney acd Liver] KEMEDT. This medicin
is a specilie for diseases ot the kliiueys, live
aad bladder, ai>d has a icputation of thlrt
vi ar-' sianiiini.'.

A son of the Bishop of Rochostor has
tccoiuo a Roman Catholic

A Galveston moiidicant was in th(
habit of calling at the oliico of a loca
lawyer and receiving a small sum on
account of former acquaintance. Las

•week the mendicant called as usual
but tho lawyer said: "I can't assist yoi
any longer, as I've got, a wife now, am
need all tho money 1 can lay icy hand
on." "Well, now that's just coming
it a littlo to strong. Hero vou actuals
go and gut married at my "expense"
Texas Sifungs.

Don't mako tke mistake of doctoring
liver and kidneys to cure consuuip
tion. If you will lay all other remedies
aside and put your trust in Dr. Wis
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry it wil
suroly benefit you. Try it for coughs
and colds, and see what an exco'llen
romedy it is.

In tho bank of France thero is an in-
visible studia in a gallery behind the
cashiers, so that at a signal from ono oi
them any suspected customer will in-
stantly have his picture taken without
his knowlodgo.

There are forty women acting as cash-
iers of banks in Dakota. Not ono oi
them has over speculated, been short in
hor accounts, or manifested tho slight-
ost hankering for tho bracing atmos-
phoro of Canada.

Jay Gould's new steam launch, which
is intended as a companion to the. At-
lanta, has attained fifteen miles an
hour, a speed nevor beforo roached by
a yacht of hor size. Sho is nearly 86
foot in length and 72 feot beam. Her
cost was over $30,000.

No ono can bo ill if the blood is
pure. Yellow Dock and Saraaparilla
root have long boon recognized by phy-
sicians as blood purifiers. Don't be
humbugged by tho advertisements of
tho many quack bitters, bufoccasional-
ly use Dr. Guysott's Yollow Dock and
Sarsaparilla, and you willlivo to a good
old ago free from all distress of mind
and body. Many of our best citizens
who long sufforod from bad blood in-
dicated by weak kidneys, indigestion,
sores, acaos, etc., owo their recovery
to the use of this remedy.

A Parisian mother-in-law said to her
son-in-law, "So you were at the bail
last evening, and it is noi a month sinco
you lost your wife." "That's true,"
answered tho culprit," with a contrito
air, "but 1 bog to remind you that
danced very sadly."

Anna Dickinson has abandoned poll
tics, dropped such characters £as
"Claudo Molnotte" and "Hamlet" on
tho stage, has resumed her old position
on the locture platform, and is now en-
joying reasonable success in some of tho
New England towns.

Many who long suffered from inde-
scribable feelings of distross, lame back,
aching joints, sores, swellings, woak-
nossot the urinary organs, unnatural
feelings of weariness, headache, nor-
vousness, despondency, sleeplessness,
disturbing dreams, partial insanity,
etc., after doctoring livtr, kidnoys,
nerves and biain, with tho various
quack nostrums of the day, and being
noarly frightened to death by their
alarming advertisements, quietly be-
gan using Dr. Guysott's Yollow Dock
and Sarsaparilia, and were greatly sur-
prised to quickly find themsolves re-
stored to perfect health. No othor
remedy equals it.

RHEUMATISM
His an established fuct that Hood'a S.irsApnrilia

has proven :in inv:ilufible remedy in many severe
cases of rheumatism, elluctinjf remarkable cures by
its powerful action in correcting the acidity ot the
blood, which is tile cause of the dlfloftfl£| :ind purify
in^ ;nu! enrlchiog the fital fluid.

// fa ctrtaMy fair to assume thai what Hood's
Barsaparilia hns done for othes it will do for you
Therefore/if you sutler the pains and aches of rheu
matism give I fair trial,

"For twenty years I have been afflicted with rheu-
matism. Before ISS3 I found no relief, but grew
worse until I was almost helpless. I then began tak-
ing; Hood's Sarsaparilia, and it did me more good
than all the other medicines I ever had." II. T.
BAI.COM, Shirley, Mass.

"I suflered from what the doctors called muscular
rheumatism. I took Hood's S.irsapariUa and am en
tirtly cured.1" J. V. A. PROUDFOOT, letter car-
rier, Chicago, 111.

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Sold by druggists. J i ; six for $5. Made only by
C. L H O O D * Co., apothecaries, ijaveW, Mass.

1OO Doses One Dollar.
Rufus Hatch advises young men to go

Wost where bind U chenp.
Cole'* CarbolIsulTe instantly relieves the pain

• •! Hums and Bealds und nover loaves a scar. It i>
thobeu salvo in tho world for general family uso
-JcanU 7.0c, At (1,'uunists or by mail.

J. W. COLE & Co.. Blacn Ulver Falls, Wls.

A boil in the pot ;.-; worth two on the
neck.

VYb.cn you visit or leave New York City, via
Ontral uopot nave Baggage Kxprnssage and
?3 Cnrrls;;;< lilrt- xrnl Stop at the Grand Union
H. .ttl, opposite Raid Jcix>t. Six hundred ele-
Jjact rotms fitted up at tho cmt of one mUIon
•JoUans: $1 and upward ]>>.* ilsy. European
plan. Elevator and Bestaumrjt supplied with
the beat ilorse cars, 8t»^i:s »n»l elevated rail-
road tu ail depot'?. FaLniHes can !ivt better
for less money at the GTLV i Qnlon Hotel. than
at any other nrst-chuss hotel In the citv.

Toting ladies who will no t marry
win n they have a chance. Miss it.

A huL-drt-tl years might bv spent in eearehof
ed? for Catarrh, Cold ia the Head and

liny K.v.r, •,<•!, t.f.ut ticding the (qual of Ely's
Cream iiiiui. U is applied with the linger.
Beina nd safe, it supersedes the use
of i»li i:<ti Ids aM! fuuff*. Its iffectis magical.
It relieves at, ones an i cares many cases which
b»ffl i physlelarjs. I'ric1 ">i c-.'tits at druggists.
83 cents Ijy mail. Ely ilris., Otvcgo, N. T.

N1 AGAUA'S ICE BRIDGE.
Tho Ice-bridge generally extends

from the Horse Shoo Fall", to a point
new tho Railway bridge, lasts generally
from two to threo months, and is cross-
ed by hundreds of foot passengers dur-
ing tho winter. Tho ice forming the
bridge is ordinarily from one hundred
to ouo hundred and fifty feet thick-
rising from fifty to sixty 'feet abovo tho
natural surface of the river. The tinge
of tbo waters from the dark green of
summer, is changed to a muddy yellow;
huge icicles, formed by an accumula-
tion of frozen spray, hang perpendicu-
larly from the rocks; tho trees on Goat
Island and Prospect Park seem partial-
ly buriod; a mass of quaint and curious
crystallino forms stand in lieu of the
bushes; the buildings seem to sink un-
der pondorous coverings of snow and
ice; tho tops of trees and points of rock
on which the dazzling white frost work
does not lie, stand out in bold contrast,
forming tho doop shadows of the en-
trancing picture; the wholo presents a
wild, savage aspect, grand and impos-
ing.

If ono can see Niagara but onco, it
hai bettor be in winter than in summor.
Tho sceno is one of peerless grandfiur,
worth going hundreds of miles to be-
hold.—Lespinasse^s Notes on Niagara.

Tho Michigan Central is tho only
routo running to Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
and to Niagara Falls Ont.; the only
routo running trains directly to and by
the Falls and in full viow of them, stop-
ping for tho convenience of passengers
at Falls View, almost on tho very brink
of the great Horseshoe Fall where tho
nnost view of the F'aUs is obtainable,
skirting the gorge of the river and cross-
ing it on the steel doublo.-track canti
lever bridge in front of tho Falls, ind
affording the grandest viows of tho up-
per and lower rapidi ami other points
of gieat interest.

CA.TARRHAL HEADACHE.
I think Ely's Cream Balm is the best remedy

for catarrh I ever saw. I never took anything
that relieved me so quickly, and I have not
felt a3 well for a long time. I used to *>e
troubled with severe ) eadacb.es two or three
times a week, but since using the Balm have
only had one and that was very light com-
pared with former ones.—J. A. Alcorn, Agent
U. P. B. R. Co., Elton, Colo.

Young Men—Head Ti l ls .
TUE VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marshall, Mich.,

oft'.r to send their celebrated ELECTKO VOL-
TAIC BELT and other ELECTRIC A PPLIANCES on
(rial for thirty days to men (young or old)
ailllcted with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism neuralgia, paralysis, and
many other diseases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
lifk Is incurred as thirty days' trial is allow-
ed. Write them at once for illustrated paui-
polet free.

Do You w a n t to Buy a Dos?
Send for DOK Buyers' Guide 100 pages. Ensravimrs

of all broods, colored pinto price, of Uega nnd
where to buv them. Mailed for 15ct«. ASSOCIATED
' si; South h
The puro»t, sweetest and best Cod Liver Oil in

tho world, manulacturtd from fresh, healthy hivers
upon the sin shore. It is absolutely pure and
aweet. 1'atlents who have once taken it pre-
fer It to all othe>s. Physicians nave deMded
It superior U> any of the other oils In market. Made
by CASWEI.I,. HAZARD Jt <'o..Ne» Yurk.

A CARl>—To all wao are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervaus
weufcnesa, curly decay, loss of manhood. Ac, I will
send a recipe that will cure you, KKKK OF
CHAIUJM. This «reat remedy was discoverod bv a
mteslonitryin South America. Send self-addressed

**vMlnn«» to RKV..ln«i pn T IV**™** 4t«tlnn , V V

Free from Opiates, Mtoutfc* «»<< Pottm*.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
for Cough., Sore Throat, Hoarsoneas, Innucnin,

Col<!». lii-or.ohlttu, Croup, WhoDplns Couj-,-.,
A»thnm, <iuln»y, PulMln '-hr.l, .niotlwr

••» of tlieThronlni"'-!..«»£*•
Price SO cent* ii bottle. So! I to ''"!!.??«„

; one dollar to
"UK GH1BUS A. VCKiKU-X COX PAST,

lUMlmorr-, Jlrrvlnnil, C. 3. A.

By the use of
Ilouietter's 8tom-
iich Hitters the hat?-
g*rd appearance of
the c o u n t euanoo
and ealiowness of
dyspeptics are SUD-
planted by a health-
ier loot, and as the
food Is assimilated

% .^ the body acquires
E S substance.Appetite

I is restored, and the
nervous system re-
Jreuhed with much
needed s l u m b e r ,
through the use of
this medicine.whioh
Is ult-o bt-neficiaJ to
persons of a rheu-
matic tondency,and
tin inestimable pre-
von tive of fever and
ague. For t>ule by
ell druKt'iets and
dealers Kunerally.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Ciiinas Plug
imi-iMg a >•<•<* tin tan ; that. Lorlllard'1

\\nnv [jfa I'linii cut; (hat LorlUar I '
i 1 ipj>i 1HJM. ixiui that l.i>rillanl'.s Siiulln,;; '

< Ueapest. quality eon>,Mt:re*i ?

A Clear Skin
only a part of beauty;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at least, what
ooks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens a"\d
beautifies.

DO YOU KNOW
"For months I SUlTOTOd with malaria «n<l
nervous dyspepsia. During tb.0 attacks 1 cx-
puriciuTnl fiovoro pain, nooompafiiod i»y that

me tircl find hinuiiiil feeling, could
not cat or Bleop. Would pot up mm-nlnga
with hardly lifo cnoush to mote. None of
tho usual medicines omployed In such cases
had any effect upon me. From Umo to time
I was laid up and unable to attend to any
business. Finally a druggist of this city sug-
gested

HOPS AND MALT
BITTERS,

I commenced tnkinjr them, and now I am as
well and hearty as any one, and cannot say
V:o much in pruiso of this ox< client remedy."
A. J. POWELL, 10 Woodbridgo St., Detroit.

If you cannot get EIops a n d M A I / F
i f iUi ivs of your druggist wo will send it
express paid, on receipt of regular prico, one
dollar per bottle. Wo prefer that you buy it
lrom your druggist, but if he hasn't it, do no*
be persuaded to try something else, but order
at onco from us as diroetod.

Eo not get H o p s a n d M A I / T B i t -
t e r s confoundod with othor inferior prep-
arations of similar name. Tako nothing but
J J o p n :iii«l M A I X None gonuine un-
less manufactured by the
B P3 A: MALT BITTEB8 CO., Detroit, Mich.

FAKliASD, WILLIAMS 4 CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

T. II. IIINCIIMAX * SONS,
Detroit, Mich.

J1HKS E. DiVIS A CO..
Detroit. Mi.-h.

J.J. UOnnSACO., Detroit, Mich.

Wholesale
Agents.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
Cleanses the

head. Allajs In-
fiammation.
Heals tho sores.
R e s t o r e s the
senses) of taste
and smell. A.
quick and posi-
tive cure. 50c
fct druggists. 60c
by mail rogister-

- oil. Send for cir-
H A Y - F E V E R cular. Sample
by mail 10c. ELY BROS., Druggists,
Owego, Now York.

i every Friday.
Established in lSffl. Twenty-
second Annual Fremiuma,

35,OO
IN CASH

'to "be given subscribers April
aces: Any Jler-

B k i th City

aces: A y J
OT Banker in the City

\ of Detroit. Sample copy and
prospectus containing full
Information sent free to any

1 address. Good agtmts want-
ed everywhere. Address

WM. H. BURK,.Publisher,
DETROIT, MICH.

BOOKS FOR SCHOOLS
Clrr>rfhicr Tbe newest book for HIGH

g Kjiecung. S C I 1 0 0 L 9 ACAI.EMIKX and
S K M i \ A i! 11:-;. S3 rart songs of the highest character
both in words and music, exercises and solfemios.
By L. O, Emerson. COcts. 16 per doz.

Othor well-known and very successful books ro*
Hluh Schools are: Welcome Chorus. W. 8. Tiiden:
Hi.h School Choir. Emerson &. 'i'ilden. and l.nurel
Wreath. W. O. Perkins. I'rlce of each of the three
boohs fl. or I'.i per aoz. Also UUh School Book of
Si«gs. Krnst Leslie. 78a, or f« per do*., and Public
Scnool Ilymnal, by Irving Emersun.lOcts.or »:i 0(1 per
dozen.

Children's Songs and How to Sing
T'lipm ^ ' n e newest book of Common Schools.

' " " • By w. },. Tomilns. In two tditions. The
Scnool Edition has voice parts only, and costs 30cts,
or $3 per doz. The Teachers' Edition has SOHRS and
accompaniments, and.cost "6cts. 82 good SOUKS, for
singers of all ages.

Other very popular School sor g Books are; teiuar-
s.ius Song Bells, and Porkln'8 Golden Kobin and
Whlpoorwill, each 5Oct». or (b per do*.

Gems for Little Singers. fc™J*3?SS;
lTimary Schools and Kindergartens, wltn pictures,
sweet poetry and sweeter music. F. U. Unicrson Ik
Gertrude Swayno. 30cts., or tit per dozen.

Mailed for the Ketail Pr;ce,

LY0K & HKALY, CHICAGO.

OLIVER 1)ITSO> A; CO,, HOSTOA.

THE SURE CURE
TOR ———

KIDHSY DSSEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATSON, PILES,
AND BLOOD DSSEASES.
I PHYSICIANS ESPOUSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wort ia tho moot successful remedy
lever used." Dr. p . c. EaUou.Monkto^Vt.

''Kidney."Wort i3 always reliable,**
Dr. B. N. Clari, So. Hero, Vt.

"F^dney-Wort has cured ray w ifo after two years
6uflbrin£." Dr. C. 21. Sum merlin, Sun Hill, Ga-

I'A THOUSANDS OP CASES
it haa cured where till clao had failed. It i3 mild,
buteffldonfc, CEQTAIN IV JLTSACTIOX, but
harmless in all casca.

t£rltcIcanflCA the Itlood and Strengthensaud
(fives New Uf© to nil Cio important organa of
tiie body. Tho natural action of tho Kidneys is
restored* Tho Liver in clcinsod of all diseaso,
and tho Bowels inovo freely and healthfully.
In this way tho worst diseases aro eradicated
lrom tho cyctem. „

PEICK, ?1.00 LIQUID 0B DUT, SOLD BT DRUGGISTS*
Dry can "bo sent by mail.

XV ELLS, CICUARDSOX A CO. Barltnjrt M Vt.

KIDNEY-W'

C A U ! nnl fulcntlfio Root* on \lnn-ia**
List. Ilmllli. IMiiluro, ei.lined " W a r on ' h r l t -
t l s n H e a t h c n s t " prlca oul? !.s «nw strictly i-ri.
n t * ooo* on MariUfv antltlnl " S e c r e t s ot Con-
• r a t i o n ^ " wlilcli pi;r>r<"i th* Christian ha;i»u» IK
PhT]:uiel|iM» t.. repletion. !'r\ - v rnsll
(Muled) nu rei'vii't 1'f pri.f. Add.rfU " I . A M i » l ' t »
LISIII.VG CO., 12< MIAMI AVEM'E, i>i.TkOIT,
MICHIGAN U. B. A.

V a 4 e MISSOURI

lSS STEAM-WASHER i
lt will juii uny liiluIiiKcnt iiKmorwovwt

r\Booki n/j prohtnblfi o n l o y t t i

u with such nonddlf ul aa
J. WORTH, CHICAGO.ILL.,or ST. iiODIS.
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Hidden Name, EraboMcd an-I New Chromo
<'nril«, name In n»w type, an Klccnnt 4S pufro
<• ill bound I lorul Autograph Vllmin with
quotations, 12 page Illustrated Premium anil
Prico List and Agent's Canvassing; Outfit, all
for IB eta. SNOW & CO., Yalesville, Con*,

Illus. Cataloffuo sent F I I K B to all applicant! Addn^a
W. H. SMITH, Bewiiman, P. 0. Box 1070, Fliiladelphlfc.Pfc.

C A Satin Flalnbnl E»I(K«M*.I Csr.ln 10c., RolledfiolJ Î ]4:,Con>-
9 ^ r UnnLlon Puck<l Knife, 3 French. IM1* with \V.tnlrol<er mn4

VsC&rd Outfit, St»c.,i iikt. and von choice of ftthtr, I\K\, ̂ r 10 pk*.
,dAll3i>riiin«tii»i|l.cu. HAMDEV-CAUI* CO., Mouj.tm, Ccoo.

T P i p i f TELEGRAPHY, «i
I Eiflftli TYPE WRITINO
It nulied. Address V&leuUm

«• SHORT-HAND sn»:
lure. Situations fur-

e Bim, JannmlU. Wi*

Sample book, premium list, price list sint
rree. U. S. CARD CO., Ccutcrbrook, Ct

W.1N.I . l>— 3 — 7
Tlorplilnx i [:il.!t< ure<l In I t
<<>*{> tl»«N. ^T>i>.vl<ll(:nr<4
J.'i. J....iu-ut:.-». Lebanon. Oi)i<j>

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-
tion of all flesh.


